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UIPORTANT TO PHOTOGRAPHERS. 
WE shall be glad to receive from photographers and artists in all parts 

of the country photographs and sketches of persons, objects. and events 
of interest; and for such as may be used satisfactory compensation will be 
made. To save time, photographs can be sent unmounted . 

NOT long since one of our subscribers requested us to present 
an article for the information of the public on "How to Get 

Th iu. " Dr. A. D. Rockwell, of thi s city, a physician of wide 
experience, especially in the tre!ltment of nervous diseases, has 
prepared an editori al contribution on this subject, which will 
appear in next week's issue of this paper. It can be looked for· 
ward to with an expectation that it will furnish thought for 
reflec tion, especially for people who are overburdened with flesh. 

A PLEA FOR MUSIC AT HOME. 

tI O~[E life may be made attractive. There are ma ny occu
pations which, pursued within the limits of the house
hold , wil l afford interest and high satisfaction. ]f the 

members keep themselves abreast of current literature, if they 
come toge ther for an hour or two on certain evenings, when one 
reads from a wOI'k of recent publication and the others make 
thei r running commen t, the participan ts will find themselves as 
well off as in a fonnal " Browning club" or similar organization. 

Music, when studied with some degree of thoroughnesH, will 
yield an unfailing source of rational amusement. The musical 
art is sociable and sy mpathetic; its la rger success is achieved by 
the combined performance of different instrumentalists or singers. 
It fit s in naturally with the requirements of the home circle. A 
generation or two ago it was an ordina ry o('currence to meet 
with some species of concerted music ren dered in private par· 
lors for the sati sfaction and instruction of the playe rs themselves 
or of the few who happened in. It was then not unusual to find 
performers npon the 'cello, violin, and piano in one family. We 
were not surprised when we heard that a fri end had begun to 
take lessons upon the French horn, in ol'der that he might play 
with his daughter at home; that another had taken up the bas
soon, so that he might be ready for private coteries of musical 
folk . But the gen tl e art seems to have waned from its shining 
control of the household; it has gone with th e wrought hinges 
of individual design common in the days of our forefath ers. It 
is not fashionable n ow to devote the same sort of attention to 
music. It has lost its place among the people of the " better 
sort. " A maker of instruments showed me, a few weeks since, 
a case for violins made to look as if it were to carry guns. To 
go on a hunt is iu better form in these days. It used not to be 
so. Looking back at the beginnings of the present generation, 
we may recall many families of high social standing noted for 
their home performances of concerted music. I remember one 
household, with proud ancestry running back to the time of the 
Declara tion, in which the members of a full quintette-piano and 
four strings-were found within tbe confi nes of the individual 
family, and where the skill and taste were of such advancement 
that the entire world of works scored for quartette or quintette 
was within their reach. Their renderings of the standard com· 
positions are famous even to this day. The example was ex· 
ceptional only in the degree of its excellence. Violinists or 'cello 
players or blowers upon clarionet-even oboe or horn-were 
familiar flgures in home circles. 

Bu t with the decadence of the art as cherished at home came 
on a dreary stretch of silence in keeping with the weariness of 
jig-saw ornament conspicuous upon its" villas." Young men 
and women became disinclined to exertiou in the way of personal 
attention to literature or art. The dance was perpetuated and 
extended b~t any degree of devotion to matters of intelligence 
became more rare. Once in a while a " musicale" will be toler
ated in society, but only when somebody else than the members 
of society shall do the performing. 

It would be folly to say that there has been no advancement 
in a general appreciation of mu sic of the belt class. as in the 
amount offered at excellent performan ce~. in the enlarged re
sources of orchestra or in the poplliar reception of standard and 
classical productions. AllY one who wi ll read the letter pub
lished in the Horne Jounwl a few months since, written about the 
yca r 1828 by a musician in New York to a friend in Europe, wi ll 
unavoidabl~' institute a comparison bctween the comical poverty 
of the earliel' part of the century and the artistic wealth of our 
later concert and opera. Or, if we shall ran~e side by side the 
rudim en ta ry soirees of MasGJII and 'l'homas and the killiant 
efllorescence of sy mphony as interpreted by the Thomas orches· 
tra , passin p; thus in review over a period covered by the labors 
of a s ingl<' condllctor-~reat though he be- we shall reach the 
same conclusion. Or, if we read about the initial struggles in 
the realm of opera, tremendous announcemen ts and fiery enthu
siasm heralding the pl'oduction of one act with an orchestra of 
eight or nine performers, and then contemplate the magnificent 
arrangemellts for opera grand ill fact as well as in name. with a 
superb orchestral forae numbering more than a hundred, we 
sha ll have little hesitation in determining tbat musical art in 
America, a~ ! ell~~ of the profesSional aort, bas maqe fllpiq s\rid(l~ 

in a forward direc tion. The trouble is that with this undoubted 
progress there has come a falling away in the hold of music 
IIpon private li fe. Home circles and little coteries of friends 
a re lack ing in a mine of satisfaction which used to yield good 
result. 

Tt may be that the decadence is peculiar to a newer land, 
where the material philosophy comes naturally to the front. 
We read in the autobiogmphical writing of the unfortunate Birch
all that at the undergraduate evenings ill the rooms of students 
at Oxford no occasion was accounted a success which failed to 
secure the presence of one or two players upon instruments other 
than the piano. It was formerly so in its degree npon our own 
soi l. But with the hardening surroundings of business strife
this one of the gentler graces has almost faded away from the 
social scene. We find it no longer a characteristic of the small 
and informal ga thering of friends. 

But there is promise of a better day. Indications are not 
wanting of a more general attention to music in private life, and 
this after a solid, satisfactory fa shion, not following the method 
of the boarding-school, which makes lip only for show. Perhaps 
we are getting on beyond the period of the pioneer, when we 
may think of something beside the building of our huts and 
planting of our corn. We may begin to care for the . 1 culture" 
of a di scarded age and may even find somewhat to admire in 
the" effete civilizations" of the older lands. 

It does seem true that the reform has commenced. Like the 
rude carvings belonging to the age of barbarism, coarseness and 
strength marked the starting-out-the dawn was heralded by a 
blare of trumpets. The era of the cornet set in some thirty or 
more years ago. Young men ill increasing nnmbers en rolled 
themselves as pupils on the favorite and certainly prominent 
instrument. In many a parlor, e,'en to a painful extent, were to 
be heard the laboring snorts. It was an age of brass. In somo 
cases church choirs were dismissed and the one vocife rous tone 
took their plncp-. Great was the soprano sax-horn of the Ameri
cans. 

After a generation of distended checks the idea began to 
gain adherence that the loveliest vo ices were not of the noisy 
order ; that other instruments beside the cornet had been already 
invented and might be played upon with advantage, especially 
within the confines of a smaller room. So once again we meet 
with students, unprofessional, of the violin and the violoncello. 
Some few learn thoroughly and make themselves competent to 
take a part in concerted music; the rnany-I have known them 
in one class to count lip sixty m chins-Iearn the violin in ten 
lessons and thereafter sc rape out " The last rose of summer, 
left blooming alone," IIntil their neigbbors let forth a howl of 
lamentation for tbe fact so ~orro wfully obtruded upon their 
attention. Yet some ill private life, members of worthy social 
circles, are lea rning well and at times they come togethe r in a 
mllsical way. The sale of the standard trios and quartettes, 
classic and modern, is increasing. There is a larger demand. 

It is becoming quite the fashion that young women shall 
" take up " the violin, a nd a graceful thing it is for the fairer side 
of humanity. A pretty wrist and arm are well displayed in the 
skill fill handling of the bow. When the yonng woman is suffi
ciently advanced to do good work her delicacy of artistic per
ception and completeness of feeling se rve her in good stead. 
The excellent violinist who is at the same time a woman is no 
longer a foreign phenomenon. Put three of them togethor, one 
at a harp, another at a violin, the third at viola or 'cello, suppos
ing in each case the ability to play, and you have a treat fit for 
the gods. 

To such an extent has it become true-this revival of music 
for the home-that we meet with an instance like the following: 
I know a professional musician, a solo violoncellist of emi, 
nence. He comes of literary stock, for his father was, during a 
lifet.ime, professor of La tiu in one of our foremost universities. 
Trai ned under such auspices, the young man 's likings 'eroadened 
out in an arti stic way. Now he is competent to render a solo 
of admirable quality or to take the lead of his part in an orches· 
tra to which the technical difficu lties of the modern score are of 
!tttle moment. Thi s arti st, upon his card, gives his name and 
profession, there announcing himself as "Teacher of eMernble 
play ing." In the carrying out of his plan he will gather to
!tether a few pupils of some advancement in music and will teach 
them how to play together succeHsfully, calling their attention to 
the tempo, to unity of accent, to phrasing and bowing, to shad· 
ing, to ideas in the composi tion to be emphasized, beauties to be 
displayed. So popular has this become that now the musician 
has an orchestra of ladies, an organization of considerable extent, 
composed of women from attractive homes, who meet at his 
house and under his tutela!te perform orchestral works; and 
they play them in no mean fashion. Their art becomes a matter 
of true ~atisfaction to them. 

To play alone is an affair of duty, like the fl,'e-finger exer
cises of our youth. To play in union with others, to take one's 
part in a concerted rendering and to do it well , is a delight. It 
is a n occupation of absorbing interest, as the work of his own 
hands is to any skillful worker. That which we do ourselves is 
of strongest regard to liS; it is the personal experience which 
each one craves for himself. When we have this element of per· 
sonality in connection with the soeial side of oor nature, the 
arrangement is complete. well rounded, and natural ; so there 
comes in to being an arti stic bond between sonls of similar capac
ity, so have we to do with a n achievement in civilization. That 
such a factor may be noted in the living of our own days is 
a subjec t for mutual congratulation. That there may come a 
renaissance of the trio, t.h e qlla rtelte, the quintette e"enings of 
our fatherR in the ordinal'Y social ra llge, is a consummation to be 
devoutly wished. 

1121 MARY STREET, ELIZABETH. N. J . 

[lIlr. Knauff is a son of the organ-builder, Henry Knauff, of Philadel
phia. He was educated first as a musician, afterward for orders in the 
Episcopal Church. His work now i~ or a literarr charaCler, especi!lUl ill 
cQlIllectjoll \Viti! Illusical matters.] 

MR. FASSETT'S NOMINATION. 

lJ1 HJ<~ nomination of the Hon. J . Sloat Fassett by the RE'pub-
lican Convention at Rochester for the Governorsh ip of New 

York was spontaneous. It was born of the situation. No Re

publican State Convention in New York has ever been freer from 

dictation; none has ever had a better opportunity from a wide 

range of excellent candidates to make a wise choice, and no 

stronger, more cohesive or more satisfactory ticket has ever 

been framed . 

The whole convention, with an irresistible impulse, seemed 

with scarcely a dissenting voice to be carried toward one man. 

Thus Senator Fassett was nominated. His nomination carried 

with it, however, an 4>bviolls demand from all sections of the 

State and from representatives of every political interest for the 

leadership of the party by ex-Senator Platt. 

Having nominated for the Governorship an aggressive, earnest 

and ~Iert young Republican with a stainless career and a national 

reputation, who had been known as a warm friend of Mr. Platt, 

and having associated with him as .. a good second" Mr. John 

W. Vrooman. who had been known as the intimate friend of 

Senator Miller, it was assumed, and righ tly, by tlte delegates to 

the convention that this uniflcation of interests signified a 

united demand that Mr. Platt should accept the leadership of 

the part.y for this campaign at least. Upon him the 8urden 

and much of the responsibility must fall. Every true Repub

lican will heartily give him loyal support. 

The nomination of Mr. Fassett was a master·stroke. It si

lenced the outcry that Mr. Platt was urging the nomination of a 

candidate only to sacrifice him in the interest of a Republican 

Legislature. The r.omination was, therefore, a vindication of 
Mr. Platt's political integrity. It spiked the heaviest gun of the 

enemy. 

'mator Fassett is a young man ; if elected he will be one of 

tl youngest Governors the State has ever had. He comes from 
. • nira, the home of Governor Hill, and, like the Governor, has 

youth and spirit, nerve and physical strength behind him. The 

Republican party in this State has needed just such a man of 

force, practical political training, and ready eloquence to lead its 

campaign. Mr. Fassett is conspicuous for the qualities which 

the emergency requires. 

This is not to be a campaign of detractions and personalities. 

In his splendid speech when he was welcomed so cordially at 

his home Senator Fassett said: " This is to be a campaign of 

illumination." He begged his hearers to lay aside prejudices, 

jealou8ies, personal detraction and personal abuse and submit 
the i8sues as tbey were to the voters. 

We are to have a lively campaign, with every indication at 

the outset that the tide of public sentiment is setting strongly 
toward tbe Republican party. There was audacity in the nomi

nation of Senator Fassett. We believe the re~ult will prove that 

there was also in it the highest political sagacity. 

At all events, the Democratic party, as it contemplates the 

s.rious condition that confronts it this year, with a lion-hearted 

young Republican heading the ticket, and a brilliant array of 

vigorous young Republicanli associated with him on a platform 

of wonderful strength, cannot be ravished with the ecstasy of 

delightful anticipation. 

ATTACKING THE JURY SYSTEM. 

J\ T the recent meeting of the American Bar Association of 
11. Boston, the annual address was delivered by Alfred Russell, 
of Detroit, on the subject of \I Avoidable Causes of D~ay and 
Uncertainty in Our Courts." Mr. Russell made a bitter attack 
on the jury system as applied to the tri al of civ il cases, and said 
that it would seem as if it were \I purposely contri ved to produce 
delay and uncertainty." 

He said the system had 8utgrown its usefulness, and added: 

.. Wtl have no crown, no a.ristocra.cy, no estahlished church, no 
servile judiciary, no press censorship, no limit to the discussion of the 
a.cts of our rulers. no restriction of puhllc meetings for reform. no 
hin're.nce to universal sulfrage or universal educatIon ; and it is time 
that we should have no jury in civil ca.ses. This institution grew up 
aloagside of those other institutions which we have repudia:ted, and 
a.s a necessity to protect thQ masses in their personal and property 
rights agalnst the privileged. No necessity whatever of that kind 
exists here. I understand, indeed, that the English Bar are now quite 
generally aiainst the continuance of the institution in England." 

Mr. Russell said that suitors with honest causes now avoid 
juries as a general rule if possible, bnt with an ill cause almost 
invariably demand a jury; and that it is proverbial that lawyers 
gain the cases before a jury that they expected to lose and lose 
the ones they expected to gain. He said Ilhat men competent to 
sit on jnries almost universally escape the duty; and that the 
constitullional right of jury trial in civil cases under existing con
ditions, especially in the cities, inevitably operates not only to 
produce the greatest delay, but also to insure absolute uncer
tainty. 

Mr. Russell also took the judges to account for causing delay 
and uncertainty in the administration of justice by writing long 
opinions. and dissenting opinions, and overruling cases without 
mentioning them, and in changing decisions with the changes of 
the political complexion of the courts. Following this interest
ing and able paper came a discussion as to the merits of tlt e 
system requiring a unanimous verdict of a jury. A majority 
report of the committee considering the matter recommended 
the support of legislation providing for a verdil'lt of three· fourths 
of the jury in civil cases. 

One of the delegates said that the business community de· 
manded the abolition of the entire jury system in civii cases; and 
he predicted that within five years the jury system would be 
practically abandoned except in criminal cases. The discllssion 
was of exceeding int.erest and calls attention to the utter failure 
of our courts, as constituted in cities uuder the rule of political 
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bosses, to deal Ollt justice in civ il actions. The prostitution of 
our lower courts in some cities to basest political purposes bas 
become so open and flagrant that it can not much longer esmpe 
tbe serious a ttention of thoughtfu l Inen in and out of the Legis
lature. 

A YOUNG MAN'S TICKET. 

m RE ticket nominated by the Republican party of New York 
, l' tlJis year is esseutially a young man's ticket. Of the can
didate for Governor we speak elsewhere. Senator Fassett is not 
yet tllirty-nine years of age_ Mr. Vrooman. candidate for Lieu
tenant-Govern or. is only forty-seven; Mr. Eugene l<'. O'Connor, 
named for the Secretaryship of State, is a litlle over forty ; Gen· 
eral Ira M. Hedges, for State Treasurer, is scarcely fifty ; ~ rthur 
C. Wade, the caudidate for the Comptl·ollership, is still a young 
man ; William .A. Sutherland, who was named for Altortley· 
General, was horn in 1849, and Verplanck Colvin, nominated for 
State Engineer, is about forty ~·ears of age. 

This is a young man's ticket throughout, but it is not too 
young to iuclude several Union ,·eterans. Mr. Vrooman se rved 
in the Union navy ; Mr. O'Connor enli sted when bllt a boy of 
seventeen years; Gcueral Hedges was a colonel on Geueral 
Meade's s taff and is an ex-commander of thc Grand Army of 
New York, so that a majo ri ty of the ti cket is made up of veterans 
of the war. It represents the various sec tions of the State, Mr. 
Fassett bcing a residcnt of ~;lmira , Mr. Vrooman of Herkimer, 
Mr. O'Connor of Brooklyn, General Hedges of Haverstraw ou 
the Hudson River, Mr. Wade of Jamestow u, Mr. Sutherland of' 
Rochester, and Mr. Colvin of Albany. 

The platform on which these candidates were nominated 
strongly indorsed thn Administration, upheld the policy of pro
tection and reciprocity, and was unequivocally opposed to un- , 
limited silver coinage and in fa,·or of a dollar of silver and gold, 
everywhere worth one hundred cents. Its reference to State 
liffairs was s trong and incisive. The platfurm was largely the 
work of the TIon. Carroll :K Smith, of Syracll se, and the Hon. 
Ellis H. Roberts, of New York. It is one of the soundest plat
forms that has been adopted in any State of th e Un ion, and spe
cially pleases the solid and conservative business interests. 

'fHE PRESS INTERES'l'ED. 
m HE newspapers of the United States are particularly inter
, l' ested in an answer made by the Boston and Maine Railroad 
to the charge that it hlid violated the Interstate Commerce law 
by issuing passes. The railroad in reply takes the ground that 
it does not discriminate in issuing passes, and therefore does not 
disobey the lliw; that its passes are simply issued in lieu of 
1U0ney to pay poople for services rendered, or thlit are expected 
to be rendered. 

It is said that the Interstate Commerce Commission proposes 
to investigate the matter and rule on the question of the right of 
railways to issll e passes_ If such investigation is begun the 
newspapers should have something to say regarding it. We are 
among those who believe that newspaper men make full returns 
for all courtesies they receive from railroads, and that the clause 
in the Interstate Commerce act aimed against the issuance of 
passes should have made an exception so far as the press is 
concerned. 

We repeat what we have said before, that the whole Inter
state Commerce act is a fraud and humbug of the first watM. 
It has done untold injury not only to the railway corporations at 
which it was aimed, but also to the interests of countless small 
inves tors, who since the passage of the Interstlite Commerce law 
have found their investments in railway stocks and bonds grow
ing constantly and beautifully less in vallie. It has also directly 
injured the property and prosperity of ~everal States in the West 
and South, where its Influence was expected to be beneficial. 
The Tnterstate Commerce act was passed under the pressure of a 
few anti-monopolists. There was little or no public sentiment 
behind it. The Congressmen who framed it and those who voted 
for it were forced to admit that they could not give a complete 
interpretation of the law, and could not predict what its effect 
would be. It is to the lasting credit of the State of New York 
that Senator Hiscock openly opposed this ridiculous legislation 
at every step. 

A DIPLOMA'l'ICTRIUMPH. 

IT is no little thing that the American Minister to Germany, 
the Hon. William Walter Phelps, bas done in secUl'iug the 

removal of the restrietions on the importation of American pork. 
These restrictions, to a greater or less degree, have existed for 
nearly a dozen years, and their adoption by Germany led to the 
adoption of similar and, in some instances, severer restrictions 
by the governments of France, Italy, Austria, and other coun
tries. 

The result, so far as Germany was concerned, was almost 
the entire exclusion of American pork products for several yelirs. 
Subsequently, through indirect channels: some AmeriClin pork 
and lard found its way into Germany, hut we have not had a 
free market there since the order of the imperial Government 
went into effect. Constant appeals have been made by the farm
ing and packing interests to this Government to retaliate by 
legislative actiou. but these appeals were unheeded until last 
year, when Congress authorized a thorough inspection of Ameri
can meats and cattl e designed for exportation , and also author
ized the executivo to retalia te against g-overnment.~ wh ich, under 
the pretext of excl1lding diseased meats, sought simply to ex
clude all pork products from this coulltry. 

TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

~IIE reduction in the public debt for August is $0,58 1,000. 
Thi~ is not an extraordinary a mollnt, but it is a great deal of 
money. When we stop to think that it is equivalent to the pay
ment of a dollar on the puulic debt by one in twelve of all the 
inhabitan ts of the United States, or that it is equal to the pay
ment of a dollar by evcry man , woman, and child in the State of 
New York, the figures look larger. 

THE policy of reciprocity has the indorsement of both parties 
with now and theu a mugwump exception. At the recent Mary
land Republican State Convcntion OLIO of the delegates said that 
sOllther!: Maryland planters reccived ouly fh·e and six cents pcr 
pound for tobacco, while the import dllty in Engla nd, :France, 
and Germany was tllree or four times that amount. The dele
gate moved an additional plank to the platform of the convention 
favoring the adoption of slIch rcciprocity arrangemonts by thi s 
Government with those to which the tobacco crop is exported 
as will secure the abolition or material reduction of forei!(n im
)!lort duties upon it. The suggestion was received with cheers, 
and in th'l tobacco· raising Sta tes, particularly in the SOllth: we 
may look forward to an effort to extend reciprocity in this 
dircction. 

AT a reunion of Confederate soldiers recen tly held at York
ville, South Carolina. Golonel Coward made a speech in wbich 
he very properly lauded his own State but in which he very im
properly assailed the new South. He said: "God forbid that there 
should be a uew South." Colonel Coward will have a hard time 
in pulling down the results of Henry Grady 's splendid effort to 
create a new South. It is well that there are not llIany Colonel 
Cowards in the Southern Sta tes. The majority of the people of 
the South are willing to let the past be past, to drop sectional 
issues, to welcome men of the North who bring intelligence to 
direct and money to build manufacturing intel·es ls, and who find 
in the new South a field for ilwestment and en terp rise such as 
the old South never afforded. Every trlle Southern man should 
be prollu of the new South, and willing, like the lamented Grady, 
to forget the old. 

A CORRESPo~n~;NT at Rt. I.ouis in a lettcr to " Hermit " says: 
" I am very much pleased with the general tone of YO llr articlcs 
in FRAKK LJ::SL1J::'S WJ::EKLY on life insurance, and believe that 
they are doing great good. These articles, together with tho 
financial arti cles of' Jasper' and tlte ed itorial leaders of FRANK 
LESLIE'S, ar'3 making that paper the most valnable weekly now 
published in thi s country." The insurance articles of" Hermit " 
and the financial articles of" Jasper" have been constantly 
commended by our subscribers, and we are glad to know that 
they are appreciated. The nllmber of inqlliries daily received at 
this office addressed to " Hermit " and ,. J asper " show that there 
is a wide-felt interest in the subjects of life insnrance and finance. 
The commendation given to these writers also indicates that we 
have made no mistake in intrusting the departments to very 
capable and experienced hanns. 

THE death of Major J. M. Bundy, for many years prominent 
among the oldest ed itors of lIote and conspicuous ability in the 
city of New YOI·k, will bring sorrow to the hearts of many friends. 
Major Bundy was a mall of ex traordinary gifts, but 50 modest 
and retiring withal that, beyond the sphere of his chosen friends, 
llis brilliancy and power were not fully understood. In the 
later .,·ears of his life, ever since the consolidation of the New 
York Mail and the New York E xpre:;s under the name of the 
Mail and Express and undcr the ownership of the Hon. Elliott F_ 

hepard , Major Bundy had been, up to the time of his death, the 
ed itor of the new paper. He imparted to its columns the touch 
of an inspi ring hand, and none rejoiced more than he on tbe suc
cess of Colonel Shepard 's enterprise. Major Bllndy's deatb while 
abroad seeking rest came unexpectedly, and was a sudden shock 
to all who had watched his uprigh t career in journalism. 

MR. GI~ADSTONE has written a letter denouncing gambling as 
a formidable and growing national evil. He says he is ready to 
aid any effort that aims at its extinction. The recent disclosures 
of the baccarat scandal involving the Prince of 'Wales resulted 
in a sort of semi·apology for p:ambling on the part of the servile 
foll owers of the Prince. We quoted recently from the London 
Spectator. in which gambling was openly defPlldcd. .At this 
juncture it is creditable to Mr. Gladstone that he has publicly 
expressed his views. Gambling is not only the national evil in 
England but also in this country. The number of defalcations, 
robberies. thefts. murders, and suicides that can be laid a t the 
gambler's door would shock the moral sense of the people if it 
were revealed. Occasionally the news columns of the papers 
show the demoralizing intlllence of the gambling-den and the 
race-track, but if the facts were marshaled in solid a rra.v, the up
rising against the evil would make itself o\'erwhelmingly felt. 

these, that of Elwanger & Barry, covers hundreds of acres and 
includes a model vineyard where neady two hundred varieties of 
grapes are ~rown. Mr. Gardner, who is in charge of it, confi rms 
tho striking statement of' the Census Bulletin, that the grape 
crop of New York brings a larger sum in tbe agg regate than 
that of California. 

FAST ocean trips arc not to be confineu to the At'an(ic. Ri,·al 
steamer:; on the Pacific have entered into tbe competition. One 
of the Canadian Pacific steamers recently made a ,·ery rapid 
journey from .Tapan to Vaucouver, a nd uow the Pacific mail 
steamcr China boasts of a jomney from Yokohama to San Fran
cisco made in twelve and one-half uays. This mea ll s that the 
Japan mails ca u be laid down in Queen ~town in twenty-two 
days. It must be born in mind that tho fast trip of' the Canadian 
Pacific liner was made in summer, when the watc rs of tbe north 
Pacific are very quiet. With the appearance of wintel·'s ga les 
the fast records will be altogether on the side of thc Pacific mail. 

Tnll Philadelphia Public L edger, under the management of 
Mr. George W. Ch ilds, has corne to be rt!garded as the mos t 
conscrvative and unchangeable of th e great puhlic journals of tile 
day, and thereforo the announcement that William V. McKean 
has retired from the place of managing editor, which ho has 
filled with great ability for more than twenty-six years, was re
ceived with considerable surpri se. After his long yea rs of se rv
ice it is not to be wondered at that Mr. McKean desired to bo 
reli eved of his onerous dutieil, and Mr. Cllild s, in accepting his 
resignation, gives expression to nothiug but the best wishes for 
his associate. Mr. L. Clarke Duvis, the new managing editor, 
has heen cunnected with the Ledger for three years, a ud is one 
of the ablest newspape r men in Philadelphia. He is in every 
way qualified for promotion, and the assurance that Mr. Ch ilds 
will continue the personal conduct of his splendid property is a 
sufficient warrant that the L edgtr will thrive and pro~per as of 
old. 

THE enormous magnitude of our cI'o].Js this ycar is revea led 
by a few figures furllished by the Produce Exchange est imates. 
Jt is easy to bear them in mind if olle will remcmuer that the 
wheat crop of the Uuil.ed States is somew hat OI'e r a half billion 
- 500,000,000 - bu hels, tbe oat crop not quite 200,000,000 
bushels moro, or 694,000,000 bushels, and the corn crop about four 
times the whea t crop, or 2,070,000:000. The increase of theso 
crops this year as compared with those of 1 90 is as follows : 
Wheal, 150,000,000; corn, 537,000,000; oats, 170,000,000. Ou 
tho basis of such an increase one can calcula te how much 
richer we a rc this year thall we were a yea r ago. A prominent 
agricultural journal estimates tbat, as compared with the ave rage, 
ou r crops this year will bring us a billion dolllirs increased 
return. This money is not distributed at a few centres of ex
change; it is scattered broadcast throllghout the land, literally 
sowing the seeds of prosperity everywhere_ It seems entirely 
safe to predict that we are on the eve of a prosperous period. 

A SCOTCH CRITIC OF PROFESSOR 
TOTTEN. 

To the Edt/or :-Will you kindly afford me space in your valuable 
paper for a ,few remarks on Professor Totten's articles on the Millen
nium f 

So far as the professor's calculations regarding the snd of the age are 
concerned, I am constrained to place implicit reliance on them; at the 
same time I should like to state my reasons for objecting to hla assump· 
tion that this period ushers in the Millennium. There arc several factors 
tbat lead me to di1l'er on this point, notably. a portion of IS88C'S blessing 
upon ESRu (Gen. xxvii., 39)-" And Isaac his father answered and said 
unto him, Behold, thy dwelling shall be the fatness of the earth, and 01 
the dew of heaven from above; and by thy sword sbalt thou IiYe, and 
shalt serve thy brother: and it shall come -to pa.s wben thou shalt have 
the dominion, that thou sbalt break his yoke from olf thy neck." 

Now. as we know that this condition of affairs hss been verilled. that 
Esau scon broke away from Jacob and had several kings reigning while 
Jacob was (and Is yet) but a wanderer, we may .afely as.ume tbat tbe 
dominion of this age was secured and slill held by Esau. and Mohammed 
likely foresaw the ascendancy of the Turkish power when he created as 
his crest the crescent and those significant words, .• .lJ<m.ec IOlam iln
plea/. orbem. " 

As it is generally allowed· tbat E.au and Turkey are synonymoll@ 
terms, in reference to thl. Power allow me to quote f rom the vision of 
Obadiah: .. The pride of thine beart hath deceived thee thou that 
dwellest in the clefts of the rock, whose habitation is high ; that saith in 
his heart, Who shall bring me down f" To this haughty que6tion we find 
further on the prophet's reply : .. The house of Jacob shall be a fire, and 
the ho,!se of ,Joseph a Hame, and the house of E.au for stubble, and they 
shall kIDdIe m them, and devour them and thereehall not be any remain
ing of the house of Esau; for the Lord hath spoken it." 

In close agreement with this quotation we have the passage in Dan. 
vii., '%l: "Tlie kingdom and dominion, and the grelltness of the king
dom under the whole heavens, shall be given to the people of the Illiint. 
of the Most High," i.e., to the house of Jacob or Israel. li terally. 

Another stal.ement, showing more graphically what i. here meant, I 
quote from the second book of Esdras, VI. Chap,! where God, addressing 
Esdras. says: "All things were made by me a one, and through none 
other, by me also .hall they be ended. and by none other." "Then an
swerea I-Esdras-and said, What shall be the parting asunder of the 
times, or when shall be the end of the first , and the beginning of it that 
followeth? And he said unto me, From Abraham unto baac, when 
Jacob and Esau were born of him, Jacob's band held first lhe heel of 
Esau. For Esau is the end of the world, and Jacob the beginning of it 
that followeth." 

From these statements we conclude that Esau has the dominion now, 
and although Jacob possesses the coasts and borders of thi earth. occupies 
the desola.te heritages. holds the .!:ates of her e!'emies. is a blessing to all 
the famlhes of the earth, lendtDg to all nauons- but not borrowing 
1et, at present she does not hold dOD,linion. nor will she. until Esau van: 
Ishes from 011 the face of the earth. glVtDg place to the pIOneers of riltht
eOllsness-the chosen people of the I.ord, and with whom shall be ushered 
in the new age. 

This policy of retaliation, like that of reciprocity-of which it 
may be deemed an cssential part-made it possible for Minister 
Phelps to accompli Mh his good work. It opened the way for 
negotiations, but they were naturally of a very difficult character. 
and their successful accomplishment is another striking- proof of 
Mr. Phelps's eminent fitness for diplomatic service. The agri 
cultural interestM of this country. the packinp: and other interests, 
oIVe a debt of gratitude to the Hon. WiIliam Walter Phelps for 
his perseverance and energy as well as the diplomatic skill he 
displayed in the protracted and difficult negotiations. 

ROCHEST1::R, after a struggle, won the honor of having the Re
publican State ConventiL)n. Its citizens extended un usual court
esies to tile delegates and their friends. When tho ltotelH hecalllo 
crowdeu, privatc reside ll ces and two excellellt cl ubs-the Genesee 
Yalley and tho Rochester Club-threw open their hospitable 
doors. Sara toga has largc r hotel accommodation~, bllt it never 
at convention time eq ualed in hospitality the cit.v of Rochester. 
Many of tho deleirates who visited the city for the lirst time 
wero surpri sed Ilt the evidences of its !(rowth evel·ywhere abun
dant. It is a city of great promise, filII of thriving industries Hnd, 
bette r yet, full of happy homeM. Colonel N, P . Pond, thc man
ager of' the Democrat and Chronicle, pointed out as worthy of 
note the conspicuous fact that while a large number of dwellings 
throughout the city are what are known as" self-contained" 
houses surrou uueu by garden-plots, even those in closelv-built 
blocks have in neari.,· every instance gardens or orchard~, or a 
breathing-spot of some kind at their s id e or rear. Mam- of the 
delegates who drove about the eity were particularly i;terested 
in the Jarge nurseries tor which Rochester is ooted. One of 

Before this can take place, however, the great war at present pending 
in yonder ill-consolidated Europe DlUst have reached its finish , as duro 
ing the strife 1s l'ael is instructed to reJnnin within he r closed doors 
until the danger be overpast, when from some cnuse Britain will be 
forced into taking possession of Constantinople, probably by Turkey 
tl1Jckling in some manner to the pretensions of Russia, Count Von 
Moltke t~lIs us that this war may last any t.ime from seVeLl to thirty 
years, but, as the Bible tells us that tbe destruction is to be sudden. we 
may assume the shorter period as the duration of the stl1Jggle, and 
which will brillg us to 1800-when Britanniatakes bel· prom ised placeRS 
mistress of the world. to the chagrin and eternal hatred of Rus 'ia, who 
for the next twenty-flve years or so will devote hel' wllole energies pre· 
paring for that final struggle with Israel, spoken of in Ezekiel 38th and 
3ll1h chapters. when Russia is completely overthrown, wilh such a 
slaughter that for seven years we shall be engaged in burying her dead. 
All this. and the fulfillment of many more of the prophecies must til ke 
place before the AIi11ennillm. which the pyramid marks off os in 1U35, 
dawns upon the earth, and which shall be a period of perfect peace. 

I have used the terms Britain and l81·ael in the same sense, as I 
thoroughly believe that the Britain of to-day is Israel. long lost t.o 
human ken. but now found, and would ask your readers to study 
Ezekiel 37th. 38th and 39th chapters, for the purpose of assuring them· 
selves that a li teral Israel-apart from the Jews-exists to-day. Tl1Jst
Inll: that Professor Totten may continue to Rssume the role of watch
man, and that his warning voice may be again heard, I am, 

GLASGOW, SOOTLANn. 
WILLIAM W . PINKERTON, Surgeon·Dent'ist. 
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THI~ PASSING OF SUMM ER. 

WHEN royal antnm n comes to reign, 
Andto quee llly s timmel' south ward flies, 

With ol'ien t splendol'R in her train 
She pusses under sapphire skies. 

And nowhere in more lavish mood 
Does s he her lovely form army, 

Than where the s hores of Como brood 
Beneath the bland Italian day. 

For there, in fonn ts of rosy bloom, 
The frequen t oleanders show, 

Aud, sweetening every garden gloom, 
The jasmine petals shed their snow. 

So ligh t the wayward ai rs that rove, 
The i1ex branches scarcely s tir ; 

No sound disturbs the chestnnt grove 
Save the soft dropping of the bur. 

And uone would dream the summer gone, 
Did not the fruit that bends the \'ine 

Gleam with the purple dyes tba t dawn 
Spreads all along the monntain line. 

CLINTON SCOLLARD. 

DORA, 
By :MISS 1. SMITHSO::.l. 

J. 

UNCL\ N HOLM ~;S (soliloquizing in 
street·car)-I aon' t believe in love 
at first sight, but I believe in fate . 
I a lways have believed in fate. 
Ten minutes ago I was on my way 
down tow n with the fixed inten
tion of going in that direction 
and no other, yet here T am riding 
up town, with not the vagucst idea 
of s topping anywhere. What in
duced me to change my mind so 
s udden ly? I ha \'e never done 
such an erratic thing before. What 
lovely, lovely eyes she has 1 

CONDUCTOR - Change cars for 
Thirty-fou rth Street ferry! 

DUNCAx- Shall J change cars ? 
P erhaps I'd better. 

A VOICE OG1'SIDE - Bananas I 
Ten for a quarter I Put 'em up in a 
bag for yer ? 

DUNCAN- No, I'll s tay where I 
am. It is true, I . salv Sissy Tomkyus in thi s ca r as it passed 
me, but I would never run three blocks for the pleasure of talk
ing to him. Much more likely to run the other way. He is an 
unmitiga ted ninny- e\'ery one k nows tbat. I was immensely 
relieved II' hen he got off the car. 

'VOICE AT THE WINDow-Ten for a quarter I 
DUNCA::.I-And then I got tbi s seat directly opposite her. How 

fortunate I Was there e \' er such a face? A nd s uch beautiful 
hair I The old lady must be her grandmother-no, I don't want 
uananas. We were so neal' her when we were banging on that 
s trap toge ther tha t she heard evel')' word we said. I could see 
that plainly. Tha t's 'l'omkyns's one virtue, he gives a person 
such opportunities for beiug brilliant. 

( Ca,' goes on.)-
VOICE I N DIS1'As cll-Ten-quarter-bag for yer-
DUN CA N-It's fate, that's clcar. It is a little da rk in til e tun-

nel, SO now I can look at hel' without her knowing it. J have 
never seen such a pretty profile nor such a lo\'ely smile. And 
what a soft, sweet voice she has I I could li sten to it a ll day. 
'l'he old lady seems to be a sensible sort of party. Why does s he 
not drop her fan or her handkerchief, or do something to give me 
II chance of making myself useful '/ 

CONDUCTOR- New Haven depot ! 
DUxcAN-Nearly everyone is getting off the car. A little 

trip in the country would be agreeable, perhaps. No, ] '11 stay in 
town and go up the avellue. Wbat is the old lady sayiug to her 
now? Something about the s treets. 

OLD LADy-We must not go too far up, Dora. You will have 
to ask the conductor. (Looks round anxiously.) 

DUNCAN (raising his hat)-Can I be of any service, madam ? 
OLD LADy-Thank yo u. I want to know where number -

Fifth Avenue is. 
DUNCAN-I am not quite sure, uut I will ask the dri\·er. 

(Goes out on /1'ont platj01·m. ) 
SMALL Boy DI THE STREET-Look out for de dog I 
(Car stops and frigh tened CUI' "uns in.) 
SMALL BOY (gle/!.fully)-There he gOl'S I Mad dog, mad dog I 
(Lady passengeTs scream and "ush out the othe?' door.) 
DORA-Don' t be frightened, grandma. Wait for me; you will 

fall , grand-rna! 
CONnuCToR-Well, I never seecl such a s tampede. 
PASSENGE R (to Duncan)-The young lady dropped her cape. 

Teere she goes ; you can ca tch her. 
DUNCAN (taking it and "ushing out)-Fa te is with me I 

II. 

'-DUNCAN HOLMES (smoking in his j'oom)-What a race I've 
had all the afternoon with that fur cape I I distinctly saw 

her and the old Jady g\JWng into a cab, and I ran blocks and 
blocks to catch them. There was such a crowd in the avenue 
that I could hardly keep the cab in sight-I knew it by the blue 
curtain at the back. A t las t it s topped, I came up breathless 
making my best bow, the door opened and two gentlemen got 
out. 'l'here were two cabs with ulue curtains, and T had followed 
the wrong one I What a dilem ma I was in I I was determined to 
find lIer before an adverti sement for the cape appeared in the 
paper, for I would not relish going to her as if to claim" twenty 

dollars reward." I turned the cape inRide out in hopes of finding 
some clew to the owner, and in the little pocket was a sli p of 
paper with three memoranda written in a delicate, mnning 
hand: "Note-paper, milliner, Cha rley's slippers." How I envied 
Charley, whoever he might be I Her urother, I thought, and 
she was going to order his Rlippers-a good, kind sister. There 
was nothi ng else iu the pocket except. this handkerchief. I have 
kept it as a souvenir. There can be no harm in such a theft as 
that. Some day, when we are both eld, I shall hunt her lip 
again and give it back to her, and we shall laugh toge ther over 
the mad·dog episode. There is melancholy satisfaction in the· 
prospect. It is a pretty little trifle daintily embroidered in ulue, 
with her name in one corner-Theodora ; a eweet, statel.v name, 
just suited to her. This shall never leave me until I give it into 
her own hands. When that time comes my hands will be 
wrinkled and shaky and my hair' white, her ulue eyes wi ll be 
dim with years and her voice cracked-hah I what is the use of 
thinking of it ? I don 't believe in fate, but I believe in love at 
first sight. Ah, me! James is staying a long time. I told him to 
ride both ways. What a mercy it was that I did lIOt carry out 
my first plan of applying for information at the house in Fiflh 
Avenue to which they were going. I should have looked a 
precious idiot. I had made up my mind to relate the car inci
dent in an off-hand way and to describe the two ladies, par
ticularly the old one, her soft, white hair and gray eyes, and all 
that, but any one, at least any woman, would have seen that I 
was iu love and would have taken infinite pleasure in enlighten
ing me. I thank my lucky stars t'hat I did not go there, but 
received another inspiration when with in five yards of the house. 
I took one more look at the cape and saw that it was quite new 
and had the maker's name inside the collar. I dashed ol'er to 
the elevated, caught the nex t train, rode down tow n, and reached 
the furrier's shop just all it was closing lip. The proprietor was verI' 
obliging, called lip his men, had the matter looked into, and iJ;
formed me that a cape similar to the one I showed him had been 
made a week ago for a Mrs. Charles Botan. :Married, married,
Theodora I He gave me her add ress. I shall leave Oil Saturday 
and join mother and the girls in Switzerland. Here is J ames. 
Well? 

J .ufEs-It's all right, sir. The lady described the cape ex
actly, so I gave it to her. She waR very much . obliged to you, 
and the gentleman gave me five dollars. sir. 

DUNcAN-Yes ; very well. Now I want you to pack my 
small trunk. I a m going to Europe. _<l.nd. James, about what 
age is-er-the gentleman, :Mr. Botan? Did he seem to be a 
feeble, delicate· looking sort of man at all ? 

JAMES-No, sir. I took him to be about thirty -six or seven 
- a little older than yourself, sir. 

DuxcAN-Yes. No\\' go. Fate is against me I 

lIT. 

'DUNCAN HOLMES (in his man'ied sister's dmwing'?'oom two 
years later)-It was certainly a strange coincidence, to say 

the least. Soon after reaching Geneva I saw in a New York 
paper the death, "suddenly," of Charles Botan, at the add ress 
to which I had sent the fur cape. Two weeks ago I came home, 
and ,.while attending an afternoon t ea, here a t :Margaret's, saw 
sitting in a corner, dressed in black, Theodora. I went to my 
sister and whispered, " Who is she?" "She?" returned Margie, 
"in black? Oh, that is Dora Botan. Poor dear! sh e has only 
just left off her crape. You mllst mee t hcr ; shp. is charming." 
In another minute we were standing before her. Margie 8aid, 
hurriedly : .. Dora, thi s is my brother, Dllncan H olmes. You 
have heard me speak of him," and then fl ew off to greet a new
comer. Ah, what It delightful lla1f~hour I passed talking to her, 
li stening to her voice, and looking into her eyes I She is not 
much changed, though sadder than she was, and I fancied oll ce 
that she bad a dim l'ecl,l1ection of me, bllt that is hard ly possi
ble. She did not speak of the fllr-cape incident 110 1' of her hUH
band. J ha\'e met her twice in th e st reet since then, and last 
Sunday I went into church with her. She promised me she 
wOllld be here thi s evening, and she has kept her word. 

(His sister shows Dora in.) 
DORA-I am early, I see. Good-e\'ening, Mr. Holmes; are 

we the fir st arrivals? 
DUNC AN-No; there a re several persons ill the next room, 

but it is very comfortable here. 
DORA-I have not been anywhere for so long that I feel qui te 

s trange. 
DUNCAN-Yet, a mllsicale is not a formidable affair. Have 

this arm-chair, and I will take thi s oue. Now, I want to tell you 
a secret. 

DORA-A secre t, Mr. Holmes r 
DUNcAN-Yes ; a nd to restore to you a piece of property of 

~' ours which accidentally came into my possession two years 
ago, and which I have feloniously retained a nd concealed until 
now. Ob, you need not think thi s is a joke, it is solem n truth. 
H a ve you forgotten ? 

DORA-Have I forgo tten wll8t? 
DUNCAN-That we met two yea rs ago, you a nd I. There is 

recollection written in your eyes, but you do not quite place me. 
DORA-I thought I had seen you belore and heard you talk. 

Only yesterday I was thinking--
DU/WAN-Of me? Thauk you. Now listen. I came lip 

town to·day in a s treet car, and as we reached the tunnel I 
heard a familiar voice which gave me a thrill of deli~h t. The 
words it said were unpoetic and commonplace: " Bananas I ten 
for a quarter. Put 'em up in a bag for yer ?" ]n an instant I 
seemed to see you sitting opposite me, a swect-faced old lady at 
your side. She asked me where No. - Fifth Avenlle was. Do 
you remember now? A hunted dog ran lhroulI'h the car and 
you vanished from my sight. What is the matter? There are 
tears in your eyes. 

DORA-Yes; I recollect it a ll. It was only a few weeks be
fore my g reat, great sorrow--

DUNCAN-Oh, pardou me. I did not mean to gri eve YOIl so. 
Hark, the music is beginning. Shall we go into the othel' 
room? 

DORA-No. thank YOII; we can hear very well. A re you 
fond of music? 

DUNcAN-Yes; very, That fellow play s well, too, 

DORA-I am so glad you thollll'ht dear graudma had a s weet 
face. It su ited her character cxactly. I nearly died when J 
lost her, and no\\' [ am quite alone. 

DUNCAN-Is she dead ? I am shocked to hear it. Thad 110 

idea you were in mourning for he?'. (Aside.) Where on eanh is 
Botan, then? 

DORA-Your face sbows you are grieved. Thank YOIl. I 
remember that you were \'ery kind that day. (Singing begins.) 
'l'hat is a fine voice, but I am very til'ed of the song. A re not -
you? 

DUNCAN-I do not know it. 
DORA-Not know " Marguerite"? 
D\;NCAN-Yes, yes ; of course 1 Pardon me, I was thinking 

of something else. I am glad we are not to have another verse. 
It is time I restored the rest of your property to YOIl . This 
handkerchief has been all over Europe with me. 

DORA-Did I drop it in the car ? But, no; you have made a 
mistake. It is not mine. 

DUNCAN-Not you rs? I found it in the pocket of your fur 
cape, and it has your name. Look-Theodora! 

DORA-Indeed you mis take. My name id Dorothea. 
DUNCAN-I do not understand. Did not my servant go to 

YOllr house in Seventieth Street ? 
DORA-No; he could not have done so, for I have always 

li ved in Madison Avenue. 
DU::.ICAN-But he saw your-your-Mr. Botan. 
DORA-Who can you mean? I have no brothel', ancl my 

father has been dead for ten years. 
DUXCAN-But-b·.:t do you mean to say YOll did not lose 

your fllr cape that day? 
DORA-Mr. Holmes, I assure you I ne\'er lost a fur cape, for 

I never had one. I begin to understand now. The lady who 
sat nex t me in the car had one on her lap. 

DUNCAN-I see, T see; I was on a wild-goose cbase. But 
tell me, what is your name? Margie called you Dora Botan. 

DORA-Here is my visiti ng card in her card-basket-look I 
DUNCAN-Miss Doroth ea Bought{)n-Miss Dorothea Bough

ton I Jfiss ! W ell , \\'ell, what an abSlI rd mistake I made I Was 
there ever such a s tu pid ? Sissy Tomkyns himself could uot 
have dOlle worse. Let me explain from the beginning. 

DOHA-Hark I A duett. 
(Teno?' sings.) 

"For one brief space we met.. 
I looked on thee and loved, and lov·ed thee \" 

DUXCA!i-That is just my case. 
DORA-It is not polite to talk during the singing. 
DUXCAN-For two years I ha\'e loved you hopelessl~', DOI'a 

-Dorothea. What say you? 
DORA-H ush-sh I Listen I 
(Sopmno sings.) 

H Look, look in mine eyes, 
And ask, and ask no more I'! 

TIMBER-RAFr;:'S ON THE ST. LAWRENCE. 
Led by the deep·lunged tow·boat on, 
With bellied sails its length along, 
Past woodland isle and busy town, 
The cumbrous raft i8 doating down. 

If\ NE of the most picturesque of the many interesting marine 
V featu l'es incident to summer-time life among the ThouBanC'. 
Islands of the St. Lawrence is the timber-rafl. Preceding it, 
with labored pulse and deep-dra wn breath, comes the slowly ad
vancing tow-boat, connected with the yet invisible raft by three 
hundred feet of tense yet heavy hawser. Then the raft comes 
out frOID uehind an intervening islet, its wide, square sails spread 
to catch each passing ounce of wind to help along the mass. 
Board shanties and tents are sca ttered along its sinuous length. 
Groups of swarthy half-breed Canad ian lum bermen are at work 
with axe alld maul, s till furth er uindin g- and preparing the sec
tions of the raft, known as drams, for the buffeting 01' its I'Oyage 
through the tempestllous rapids farther down the river. 

It is a favorite di\'ersion with the summer sailors, in their 
handsome St. Lawrence skiffs, to go aboard these great drifting 
argosies of timber arId scrape acqllaintance with the crews. The 
dark-eyed, laugb ing half-breeds have long ago learned to expect 
these in vasions, and seldom fail to make the visitor welcome. 
Almost daily duriQg the summer these rafts pass down the ril'er, 
and few, perhaps, who see them know their origin or destina
tion. 

At the foot of Lake Ontario, not far from the Canadian city of 
Kingston, two large concerns-the Collins Bay Rafting and For
warding Company and the Calvin Company of Garden I sland 
- control this peculiarly interes ting traffic. These concerns oper
ate steam tugs, s team barg-es and their consorts, as well as 
numerous sai ling-vessels, which collect the timber from the 
mouths of s treams along all of the great lakes, including Superior, 
Michigan, Huron, and Georgian Bay. The Michigan timber is 
chiefly oak and ash, and that from Ohio: collected along Lake 
:Eri e, is made up of squared and" wany" white and red pine. 

At Collins Bay and Garden I sland thi s incoming timber is 
made up into" drams" about 250 feet long and 58 feet wide, 
those containing pine being three tiers deep and those of oak 
but one tier deep, the former containillg about 40,000 cubic fl'et 
and the latter about 12,000 cubic feet. A considerable amount 
of pine is also worked inLO the oak I. drams," which would other
wise sink. Every stick in the bottom tier of the raft is seclI rely 
bound with withes to pieces called traverses, which form a frame, 
under which tbe bottom ti er is placed. The withes, of white 
birch or iron-wood, are made as pliaule as rope. A raft may 
contain from four to twenty-follr of these " dram~." Theyaver
age about eight" drams." The raft proceeds intact down the 
river as far as the head of the Long Sault rapids, through which 
the" drams" are run separately under the charge of a crew and 
pilot resident ~t and familiar ~ith that place and work. Again 
the raft is gathered togethe r and towed by steamer to Coteau 
landing, where another crew takes each section in turn down 
the Coteau, the Cascades, the Cedars, and Rplit Rock rapids. 
Then the raft drifts tranquilly across Lake St. Louis to the head 
of the dread Lachine Rapids, where the Lachine crew takes it 
throuJ:th to Montreal, from which point it is smooth tow ing to 
the great lumber mart at Quebec, A portion of the original 
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crew generaJ1y goes throllgh to the end of the journey, rett¥"nin~ 
afterward by rail. The c re ws who engage in the perilolls wo rk 
of tak ing the timber dOlVn the rapids a re paid $2 or $2.50 per 
diem each, the pilot getting double wage~. The value of an 
ave rage raft o f, say, eight drams is about $.,000 for oak and 
$ 15,000 for pine. The time of the voyage varies from a week 
to a month, all being dependent upon many coutingencies of 
more or less danger and uncertainty. 

SWISS INDUSTRIES. 
m HJ S lillie republic, on tbe eve of tbe celebration of it~ six
, J' hundredth annh'ersary, represents some of tbe most impor
tant ind~stries of Europe. The statistics of the expert trade with 
tbe United States show a figure far beyond what might reason
ably be expected. It embraces jewelry, furs, embroidery, clotb, 
tapestry, silk , ribbons, condensed milk, cheese, and a thousand 
and one little things that hardly seem to be of much importance 
in themselves but which amount to millions of doJ1ars in the 
cou l'se of a year. It was to study tbe question of labor and emi
gration that the inli.ustrial centres were visited. 

Chief among tbese centres of industry is the little town of 
St. Gal1, or t. Gallen. as the Germans cal\ it j this smal\ city of 
twenty·eight thousand inhabitants shipped nea rly half of al1 the 
Swiss exportations to the U nited States last year. Tha curtains, 
laces, and embroideries from St. Gall ha\'e of la te years a lmQst 
Rupplied the Ameri can market. The city has a fresh, thriving 
appea rance, and the old, uncom fortable, antique buildings which 
a re so nften seen in otber parts of Switzerland a re he re replaced 
by new s tone and brick houses, such as can be seen in Denver 
and Omaba, or any of our booming Western tow ns. I asked a 
leading manufacturer the cause of this thrift, aud he said: " The 
United Sta tes have rebuilt Sl. Gall. It was a little inSignificant 
place, unvisited by tourists and hardly known outside of tHe 
canton, bnt within the last few years there has been no place so 
frequented by buyers from American houses, and there are at 
least a dozen American firms h ere that a re constantly employed 
in shipping goods weekly to the United States." 

Standing on a hill he pointed out nearly a score of magnificent 
mansions inhabited by " lace kings," all many times millionaires 
through thei r trade with ou r country. 

As nearly all the important exportations cons ist of cotton 
goods embroidered, such as cnrtainR, edgings, handk erchiefs, etc., 
and as n('arly everything necessary to produce these articles is 
found in the U nited States, the ques tion was, .. Why are not 
these industries established in our land, in oue of our many 
manufacturing towns, instead of St. Gall ?" The answer came 
quick l.\', .. Had you a duty of TWO HU~DHED PER CENT. in place 
of sixty, it would pay to man ufacture these goods at St. Gall , the 
expense of transportation added. The reduced p ri ce of labo r 
makes it more advantageous for us to manufacture on this side 
ralher than to establish our factori es in America. Take, for in 
stance, this piece of goods : it costs ten cents a ya rd, we put labor 
enough on it to sell at ten dollars per ya rd j if the sarno amount 
of work were done iu the U nited States and paid for on our scale 
of wages we would be obliged to ask at least thirty dollars a 
yard, and still our profits would be less than lhey are now," 

"The question, then, of putting St. Gall indus tries in America 
depends solely on wages?" was asked. 

"That is all ," repli ed the manufacturer. "Were wa!{e~ the 
~me there as here, not a single mill in St. Gall would be in 
operation one month from now." 

Going up to an embroidery- machine-a common pentagraphi c
need le one-where a man and woman were at work, the form er 
running the machine aod the latter threading l!te needles, the 
question was asked: 

" Now, how much does thi s mall get ?" 
•. Tbe man and woman (generally husband and wife or father 

and daughter) labo r together, and are paid on an average six 
dollars per week if they work all the time. These two can earn 
generally five francs, or ninety-six and a fraction cents, a day 
for the two. But if order~ are fewer than usual and the de
mand for goods decreases, then the hours, and consequently the 
pay, diminish." As regards the making of curtuins, it was 
ascertained that an expert workman, laboring steadily for fifteen 
hours a day, can make thirty or forty ccnts per diem, the hands 
and feet constantly in motion. This work is generally done at 
lJOme. The design is stamped on the goods at the shop, and the 
click of the machine is heard three- fourths of the twenty-four 
hours of the day, When work is done in the factories it is all 
regulated by the workmen's union and tLe employers' syndicate j 
the price is always the Marne, The only way to do during slack 
times is to stop work, but never lessen the prices, Some work 
is done at the ra te of one hundred s titches or by the yard j then 
a rrangements can be made for dull times and no oue can find 
ont how low the wages received are. 

Strange to say, beside a dismal, weary look on the older mel) 
and women, the laborers do not appeur so badly. ~eat is rarely 
eaten, except now and then a piece of sausage, which are cheaper 
itl Switzerland than in any other part of Europe. Almost every 
workingman has a little piece of ground, where he raises potatoes, 
cabbages, turnips, carrots, and salads, which help to eke out a 
living. Their wants are few, so they mana~e to live on the low 
wages. 

hard-working men and women wi ll llul make bad citizens for the 
New World . 

The decline in the watch industry a t Geneva began some 
time ago, so that very little change is found in this tl'llde. The 
wages are regulated by the unions, and the demand is not great 
for the Uni ted States, as our own factori es supply the home 
ma l'ket except in a few specia l cases. 

The music-box trade has diminished g reatly, so that half the 
hands a re employed now that there were a year ago. These 
people are forccd to find employme nt in othe r tl'3des, A las, for 
the exporter and the llIusic-box makers I A nOlher noticeable 
fact at Geneva is that furs, li ke sealskins, can be bought cheaper 
here than in England. What a journey these skins take, from 
Behring Sea to London, thence to Geneva, to be made up fol' the 
retail store of the U nited Sta tes. '1'he reason the skins are sent 
to Gene\'a to be made up is that labor ill so cheap. Thirty and 
forty cen ts a day are considered high wages for tweh 'e to fou r
teen hours of steady work. 

As in St. Gall and Gene\'a, so it is found all over Switzerland, 
that it is not superior skill , not a higher g rade of iutelligence, 
but lower wages- this, and this only, is what makes 8witzerland 
in 'so many instances the fnctory of the United States. 

WILL TELL. 

IN FASHION'S GLASS, 
[Any or our lady'subscribers who nre desirous of making purchases in 

New York lhrough tbe mails, or any subscribers who intena vi~it ing tbc 
city, will be cbeerfully directed by the editor of the Fasbion Department 
to the most desirable establishment@, where their wants can be satis· 
factorily supplied; or she will make purchases for them wben thei r wisbes 
are clearly speciOed.] 

TN the midst of s li mmer we a re in a lltumn, but we are, never
, theless, clinging tenacionsly to ollr fou lard gowns, with the 

ribbons and laces wh ich set off our face , while ye t preparing 
some warm appa rel, anent the arrival of the inevitable cold 
waye. 

R usse t browns are to be, and appropriately too, the favorite 
tints for autu mn wear, and the newest homespuns, cheviots and 
serges are all to be fonnd in these warm shades. The plain ski rt 
and coat s tyle promises to remain in fa "or fo r yet another sea
son, but the three·quarter jacket will give place to an aU-round 
length , ranging from twenty-seve ll to twenty-nine illches, accord
ing to the height of the wearcr. The pretty frilled sbirts of si lk 
which haye been so generally becoming will give place also to 
tight-filling wais tcoats made of cloth , eo rdnroy or buckskin. P ill 
head spotted shot s ilks, which were introduced during the sum
mer, make showy li nings for open jackets to wear over waist
coats of corduroy, and a re also being most s uccessfull y used for 
tea-gow ns. A lovely example was in pale-green s ilk. shot and 
s potted with cream. It was edged at each side with a bias fl'ill 
of the same, which outlined a wide front of point de Vellise. It 
had huge mu tton-leg sleeve, entirely formed of the lace. Anothc l' 
effecti\'e tea-gown has a jacket of serpent-green b rocade. made 
with a perfectly loose back in three-quarter length and cutaway 
fronts bordered with a deep frill of Illack crepe de chine, display
ing a vest of the crepe de chine fully draped and ti ed in a wide 
bow at the waist, falling in to long cnds to the hem of tbe bro
caded skirt. 

There are many rumors as to coming fashions, and one as 
regards cloth jackets is that they will ha \'e loose backs, fron ts 
fallin~ from the shoulders, and huge velvet sleeves. l'hey will 
certainly be very comfortable to wear, and striko a happy medium 
between the mantle and the coat, but it is doubtful if they will 
obtain much in popular favor, for there are so few women who 
care to sacrifi ce the outline of the waist, or who can a t any rnte 
gracefully do so. 

The zouave jacket is ever so gene ra lly becoming that with 
each season it wou ld appear to take on a new lease of li fe. J n 
this week 's illustration it i~ showll in its handsomest form. The 

The manufactorjes of Bale have been greatly affect.ed by the 
McKinley bi ll. Some have shut down entirely. The decline in 
tLe ri bbon exports to the U nited States has been something re
markaflle. As this indu~tryis mostly done by machinery, the en
deavor now is to s tart factories where the" wages are hip:h and 
land is cheap," and" the re is room for all-free schools, free 
land, and meat eve ry day, three times if wanted." These quota
t ions a re taken from some of the advertisements of the steam
ship companies that have agencies in every town, and offer to 
take emigrants through to A merica at low rates; ' and tbese men, 
women, and children hasten toward the West booked for differ
en t towns beyond New York. A good class of emig rants they 
al'e. No one in America will be the worse for their advent. 

AE'TERNOON TOI LETTE. 

dress proper is made of a curious, dull shade of old·rose cloth, 
cut in princess shape and fastened invisibly under the arm. 
Over the bodice is worn an open zouave of black silk guipure, 
and at the throat is a huge bow of spotted chi ffon. 

Another extremely sty li sh costume is in black vip:ogne. 

waistcoat is of a coarse black lace threaded liberally with gold 
and streaked with red and green. The belt, which passes over 
the jacket at the back and under the tails in the fronl, is after 
the rococo s tyle, and harmon izes capita lly with the colors in 
the veSI. 

The finest f9ced cloths wi ll find a rival in the ribbed goous 
which bave been a lready introduced in such handsome va riPlies, 
and among the noveltie a rc fig ures and s tripes whi ch have beeu 
added to the plain ri bbed Bedford cords of las t winter. l 'here 
a re also b7'OChf! effects and feathe l'y designs in two shades of 
color. These may be chosen fOI' the cn til'e dress, or used oul y 
fo r the skirt and slee \'es with a bodice uf plain woolen fab ri c. 
In many of the plain goods the cr1lpon fini sh which was so popu· 
lar in the sum mer fabdcs is noticeable. These are crinkled in 
s tripes of' varied widths, or else a ll over evenly, as in the real 
Engli sh crepe. For tailor-made gowns the fam iliar faced cloths, 
che"iots, and camel's-hair will remaill in favo r. occasionally varied 
by small broken checks and irregular stripes. It is to be obsen 'ed 
in the new mate ria l~ that there is a tcndency to ligh ten thei r 
weight, while the warm, ri ch look is obtained from ri bs and 
tucks 0 1' fleecy s tripes. Light shades in color are a lso ob \'iously 
in favor. 

LIFE INSURANCE.-MORE QUERIES. 

I H AVE a number of inqui ries regarding the Ncw York Life. 
These come from ,'a riolls qual'lers Ilnd some of them affec t 

the character of the company. For instance, " L. H. C.," of De
troit, Michigan, asks: " If the cha rge~ preferred against the 
New York Life a re t rue, how will they affect the compa uy aud 
its policy-holders?" He a lso asks if the dividends accruing from 
policies ha\'e not been reduced and if this does not corrobora te 
the charges a!!,ainst the company. 

"A. E. T.," of H igh Point, N. C. , pursuing the sa me line of 
inquiry, asks how the troubles of the New York Life haye tel" 
minated; if its strength is impai red by the repo rts in circulation, 
3!1d what kind of a report the Insurance Commi sioner of Kew 
York has madp. 

I repl.'· that I cordia!!y approve of Ihe action of lhe tmsLces 
of the New York Life in dismiss ing f!'Om the company an em
ploye who seems to have been at the bottom of the charges 
Illade against the concern and who, in the face of those charges, 
had the assn rance to con ti nue in the employ of a company he 
b itterly assailed. 

The I nsurance Comm issioner of thi s State is making a tbor
ough and careful exami nation of the New York Life's affairs. 
Commissioner Pierce, who, since he en tered upon the duties of 
thi s important office, has developcd remarkable aptitude for the 
pecu lia r requirements of the place, and has won desen 'ed praise 
for the fairn ess, im purtiality, a nd th oroughness of hi s a Iminis
tration, intends to made the examination of the N ew T ork 
Life's affairs so comvlete and exhaustive that it will not be ques
tioned, 

No one doubts the entire soundness of the New York Life. 
Even its most violent accuse rs admit tbat it has millions of su r
plus in its treasury. It is ridiculous to imagine that a company 
like this can be ruiued in a day. Of course charges made against 
any concern, howC\'er repu table it may be, fo r a lime mllst injure 
it j but I am satisfi ed that the New York Life is as sound as a 
dollar and that its examination will otnciaUy sus tain this state
ment. 

I am watching its prog ress carefull y, and shall give Illy 
readers the result of that examinlltion as soon as it can be ascer
tai ned. Mean while I advise policy·holders of lhe New York 
Life not to be worried over the si tuation. I do not think they 
have cause fo r alarm. Tbe d ividends mar haye decreased in the 
past few yea rs. In terest rales generally have dec reased and the 
dividends of many insurance companies of the highrst standin~ 

have been smaller in consequence. This is no indication that 
the charges agains t the New York Life a re true. I hope my 
readers will carefully pemse the correspondence between thc 
trustees and the di scharged cashier, Mr. Banta. It i~ interesting 
reading. 

QUERIES ANsWEREn • 

.. R. A. Q.!" of Vicksburg, Miss. , wants to' know wbat I tbink of the 
Penn Mutua of Philadelphia.-Ans. It is an old -line, con8Crvative 
Quaker concern, aud I think lVell of it . 

.. Standford," of Portland, Oregon, says he carries a considerable line 
of insurance In tbe Mutual Life of New York, and that the agent of a 
rival company bas shown him a book in which it is tlgured that the 
lIfntual has a less proportion of assets and liabilities than the New Yorl< 
Life or Equitable, .. Standford" says, on making bis own calculation. 
of the tlgure@ given by tbe different companies, be arrived at the concln
sion that the 111 ntual was ahead, and add. : .. Certainly it does not appear 
to me that a company having $l00,UOO,OOO more of outstanding insnrance 
liabilities than tbe Mutual, with about $80,000,000 les. assetsl cou ld be 
consIdered as strong as the Mutnal. "-Ans. In reply to tbis I SImply BIIy 
what 1 have said before, that almost any company can figure out ratios 
and percentages so a. to make a good sbowing for itself. Figures do lie 
wben they are handled by experts . 

.. L. C.," of CbelTyvale. Kan. , writes : On the renewal receipt of 
one of the lar~est life insurance companies is printed: .. This receipt 
shall not be valtd unless signed by - -, general ageut at -[city] ." 
To state a case, I will assume tbe general agent's name is N. R. Signa
ture. The renewal receipts are delivered annually to assured, but at·" 
signed tbus: .. N. R . Signature, General Agent.- H." The general 
agent does not sign, but" R." (bis clerk) signs agent's name. What 
we want to know is whetber we should accept the receipt signed by 
.. R .," the clerk, or whether we should "insist upon the general agent s 
OWN signature. If the clerk" R ." can sign. then why do the company 
make the unqualified condit ion quoted nbove 1-Ans. It sbould be sign
ed by the general agent unless authority can be shown for a signa
ture by proxy. I do not believe that a.noybody but the general agent 
should sign, and if J had such a receipt, should refer it to the home 
office. 

The increased t:1uty on cheese and milk from foreign lands 
has produced almost the snme effect on this district. Work js 
falling 011, and the labore r, not beinp; able to support himself, is 
turning Ilia eyes and thoughts towul'd our lund. These s turd.,·, 

The coat has pointed revers reaching to the waist, and is cu t 
below with one short tab at each side ot' the f!'Ont. The edges 
are hort:1prrd with a row of ~ol rl filllPY sr imp. while t!t p fi ch u·like 

" R .," of Augusta, Me., writes: If the premium rates of tile old·line 
companies are as low as consistent with the conduct of a safe business 
how is tbe Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association able to offer sound 
insurance for one half these rates 1 Please give me your opiniou of 
the strength and p ermanence of this company as compared with the 
New York Mutua? L ife or Equitable, and consider the two systems 
employed, in a manner to afford snbstantial advice to those who wish 
to make the bestinvestmentand secure the greatest protection from life 
insurance.-Ans. The Mutual Reserve is pl'obably one of t.he best, if not 
the best of ita kind, and the otbers are among the best of tbeir kind. Of 
course the higber price cbarged by old·line companies Is cbarged for 
Kreater security. The Mutual Reserve is not an old·line company and 
is trying a plan that thus far has worked successfully . But the result 
of any system of insurance can only be told after years of experience. 
This experience the old·line companies have had, and fo,' it and for the 
security they are required by law to give in tbe matter of their reserve, 
wbich is not required of assessment companies, they are entitled to 
and charge an extra price. 
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OUR ALASKA EXPEDITION. 
THE NARRATIVE OF MR. A. B. SCHANZ-HIS 

EXPERIENCES AND DISCOVERIES. 

A
FTER the long week s of intense s uffering when I was 

prostrated with illness at the lonely boundary camp on 
the upper Yukon, there camc the periud of recorel·y and 

the re·establi shment of confidence. I could not beli e l· e in a recu· 
peration of m y physical powers during thuse days of my creeping 
about in the sunshine, for the recullection uf my yielding to the 
firs t heavy unslaught of exposures and hardships was sti ll too 
s trong upon me. But the hil arit~· of the Fourth uf July, 1890, 
awakened me tu a recugnition of the improvement in my cun
dition. By way of saluting Independence Day in the pruper 
manner, and in the a bsence of a ba ttery of cannon, a number of 
the Coast Surve.l- boys of Mr. McG rath's party cut se l·era l huge 
logs, and by drilling holes into them with a two-inch bit and 
loading them full of powder, managed to make considerable noise. 
I had toltered out of the dug·out to see the star-spangled banner 
flutter and to watch the boys at play. Before the day was over 
I had joined in the war·dance and in the otber sports which 
marked the hol iuay , and had found that I was well . The month 
whi ch followed was an era of chafing and restlessness, for the 
old spiri t of adventure was upon me, alld the long walks in the 
vicinity of the camp -walks which were really hard-fought 
struggles against the density of the primeval forest-were j;ls t 
enollgh to whet my appetite for more of th c overwhelming 
J:(randeur a nd the overaweillg sil ence of Alaska's wilderneRs. 
My desire to cOlltinue my trayels was infectious, and before Jllly 
was over olle of the best of the fellows engaged in fixing the 
United Sta tes boundary, J ames A. French , of Washington (a 
cousin of the sculptol· Daniel C. FI·ench), had resignOC'd from the 
Sun·ey. After tha t, we were wont to s it OIl the river bank in 
the primitive smoke·honse, where scores of di semboweled salmoll 
were acquiring a tanned complexion and a res i1louS flavol·, and 
make plans fur the future . .-I.fter several weeks of urging, Mr. 
:McGrath, my host a.t tbe boundary camp, tired of our g rumbling, 
consented to furnish us lor the descent of the Yukon with a 
miner's buat constructed primitively of whip-sawn lu mber, and 
with sufficient provisions to take us to the next t rading·post, 
seven hundred miles below. 

On August 13th, then, we pushed out into the fil-e·knot cur· 
rent and were whisked out of the sight of ou r friends. The next 
three wt;leks presented to us, through the 10nJ:(, dreamy days, the 
wonderful natural be&.uti e~ uf the upper Yukon pa lisades; the 
tiresome monotony of the Yukon flats ; the wonderful wild-rose 
taugles on the site of old Fort Yukon (only a memory now); 
the frowning bluffs of the lower rampa rts with their astounding 
multiple echoes and their bruin population ; the turblilent mouths 
of the Porcupine and the Tananah, and the exc iting whirlpools of 
the lower rapids. A nd a fter the prismatic sunse ts, when the 
remal·kable g reen flashes had died away and the few hours of 
the gmy and grewsome night had sunk down upon earth, Nature 
overawed us with the fitful and ghos tly flittings of her myRte
rious g low-the aurora. W e met many varie ti es of the na tive 
Alaskan on our trip and found them uniformly kindly, hospi
table, filthy and mendicant, and eventually, when the tediolls 
problem of navigating through the delta with its interminable 
s tretches of mud banks and tundra presented itself befure us, 
we had the good fortune to be pick ed up by a tradinJ:( stea mer 
and ca rried through the Aphoon Mouth to Fon St. :Wchael's, 
011 Norton Sound, Behring Sea. Thus far we had , in as pleasa nt 
manner as hi s Oll"n, even to the lift by the trading s teamer, fol 
lowed the rou te of the valiant Lieutenant Sch lI' a tka. Bul 11 011' 
the similarity of the trip ceased, for whereas the da ring lieutenant 
opporlnllPly met tra nsportation at St. Michael's, we found that, 
the last vessel, the revellue cutter Bem·, had aln"auy departed to 
the southward. My delightful u a \" eling compan ion, t.o whose 
heroic conduct lowed my life 0 11 onc lIIemorahle occasion, * de
cided to winter a t the old Russ ian fo rt, S t.. !llichael's, and I 
bade him a regretful farewell. 

Por I myself, though having the beRt excuse for following his 
example, anu in antallolJi s lIl to ever.'" advice gil·en by the ex
perienced tral'elers at the post, considered it my duty to keep 
moving, and in thi s opinion found a colleague in the person of 
William C. Greenfield, census enumerator of the Yukon dis trict, 
and the only man in Alaska whose geniality, whose energy, per
se l·erance, and courage could have replaced the iudividuality of 
James A. French. And so we turned Esquimaux, Greenfield 
and r, crawled into th e centre hatches of two three-holed bidarkas 

• On this occasion. while we were within the Arctic zone, we stopped 
on an island as II sual for our noonday lunch. The wind was brisk and 
ahead. At two o'clock Frencb and I were at some distauce in shore 
cooking ou r meagre meal at a small fire in the lee of some willow brush. 
Our boat had been pulled up on tbe beach, but the heavv sea gradually 
loosened its hold and much to our horror we suddenly discovered it ftoat
ing ca lmly away and gaining impetus with the wind. It was ter: yards 
from shore, no bottom, and all our earthly pOB~l:5sion8, induding pro
vit;i9ns, were on board . We ran to the beach at our greatest speed aod 
on the way disrobed partly, with tbe intention of plunging in after 
it. The cold, Tushing torrent balked us for a moment, when I recov
ering my presence of mind, tore off the rest of my cloUling and plunged 
in after tpe truant. I swam bard for a bundred feet. before T found that 
a bath within the Arctic Circle is not wbat it migbt be ill the way of 
pleusure. The treacberous under·currents of the Yukon's icy waters 
draggc'<l me out of my course while the wind drove the boat faster and 
faster to the other shore. Suddenly my left leg was seized with a 
cramp and thus crippled I turned and made for tbe shore. I knew 
I sbould need assistance, and called to French to take off his clothes. He 
misunderstood me in bisexCitement, and all left for me todo was to gasp 
for help. My strength was waning and I thought my end bad come. 
SU ll I swam as well us I could. I was heing rapidly carried down stream 
by the torrent, st ruggling for life, while French ran along the beacb 
wringing his hands and entirely at a loss what to do. Finally his noble 
instincts, rather than a tbought, caused him to seize a long, slender "pruce 
from among the drift·wood on shore, and , plunging into t.he water to his 
wuist, to pusb it ont into tbe stream. retallling a hold, however. of the 
I'lrger end . The good boy looked like an angel to me then, and with reo 
Hewed c€?urage I strllggled for that spruce. I reached it just in time, 
grusped It, and was pulled ashore half drowned. Another moment and 
t hi~ division of the expedition would have enued jt~ work. I W08 uncon
flcious for some minutes, but my companion rubbed renewed warmth into 
me .after carrying me to the camp tire, where I remained to recuperate, 
while he ran down the beacb to watch the boat. The latter by this time 
had reached the otber shore about a mile below us and , as it turned out. 
had caught itself by its painter on a snag a short di stance from the bank. 
French lost no time, bnt with remarkable ingennity built a raft of three 
dri ft·logs, which he tied togetber with rags, belts, suspenders, and strips 
of the linings of our coats. On this prirDltivp. craft, while T in my weak
ened condition we"t with nervousness, he paddled to the other side and 
aft."-r makin~ his way barefooted through the th.ick wO.ods and brush to a 
pomt OPPosIte the boat. he swam severo! yards ID the ICY water to secure 
the runaway. I shall never forget the joy I experienced when in the dis· 
tance I saw his tiny figure standing up in the stern sheets of the recovered 
bour and heard faintly bis cry of trinmph. He pulled over after me and 
in the evening we were again on OUf way. 

(decked sealskin canoes), and with two corpulent g rcasy, and 
tireless Innuits each, turned back up the Yukon to th e Ikogmute 
Mission and began from that point a journey southward of seven 
hundred miles. That was September lltiJ , and a nast.", murky, 
rainy day I re.n·embe r it tn be. It was certainly late to start on 
such an undertaking, and before the month's trial s were over we 
had had many a bitter encounter with storm and tide-wave, and 
with the advance ice-crusts and snow·flakes of the impending 
winter. Nights, black nights, in 0\11" frail barques on the shore l e~s 

Kuskokvim; wet, cheerless night~, cramped in our hatehes and 
ti ghting the southwest hurricane; tempest.uous and sleepless llights 
on the open Behring Sea, and hungry , soggy night s a~ hore, hud
dled with aching vitals before a feeble fire of dwarf willow-all 
haunt me still. And when, in my coming gray yea l·s, rheumatic 
pains rack my weari ed limbs, I'll know where to look back for 
the first cause. There were fe w cheerful moments in those lour 
weeks of olltraged nature, and the trip ended in a fri ghtful storm, 
during which my companion and I beca me separated in the fllTY 
of the tempest a nd con£idered each other los t ; during which I 
was the play of the elements for two days and two nig-hts in a 
c raft hav ing ten broken ribs, and which el'entuall .I' resulted in 
our being cast ashore, after three days' starvation, at a point 
eleven miles from our des ti nation and only a mile from a salmon 
ca nnery, a fact I did 1I0t ascertain for a whole day. 

It was October II th when Greenfield and I, who had each 
alTived at Fort Alexander, usually known as N ushag-ak t rad ing
post, bewailing the other's fate, embraced each other in mlltual 
congratulation. H ere I fa il ed to secure willing and compctent 
g il ides, and decided to remain for a taste of winter travel. My 
companion continued his way south , reached the Pacifi c, ami re· 
turn ed safely to the civili zation of the Golden Sta te. 1 went 
into winter qua rte rs. 

Thu s in these few words of introduction T hal·e t raveled 2,500 
miles. OYer IllOst of this route J was follow ed a llIonth late r by 
K H. Wells, of the expedition, to whose fac il e pen and talented 
pcncil has been intl·us ted the duty of describing the natural 
wonders of this maglli ficent st retch, and of conveying to the 
readet" a bright idea of the incidents II' hich Illark thQ fie ld life of 
an explore!". 

I am now ready for an aC80ulit of m.' winter's work-the 
ascent with dogs and sleds uf th e Nu slmJ:(ak, Mlllchlltna, an(1 
Kokhtlili ri~e rs; the di scovery of the Chulitna Rivf' r, of Lake 
Clark , of the Noghelin River ; the cl"Oss ing of Lake Iliamna on 
the ice, the descent of the Kwichagak Ril·er, allLl the crossing 
of the Aliashka pcninsula. 

* * * * * * * 
PREPARATlO:\S FOR A S LEDDI:\O To t.: Il. 

At N nshagak, in cha rge of tIl e trading. post, there has lived 
for nea rly a score of years a man whose personal qualiti catioll s 
for a worldly ca raer, whose rending, breedi ng, malily character
is ti cs, and gellial traits hal'e been a lo~s to the world for all tha t 
ti me. I refe r to J ohn W. Clark, the agent at thi s point for the 
land fur industry of the Alaska Commercial Company. An ex
cellent portra it of this gentleman will be found in thi s issue. 
His object in devoting hilmelf to s uch a hermit life has not been 
material gain, but hi s peculiar, thoughtful qualities of mind ha l·e 
giyen him that taste l>r the solitnde and the natural grandeur 
of Alaska which has been di splayed by many other bl·illiaut men 
who have yi sited that myste rious Territory and hal·e left it on ly 
to return to it. I was rec('ived by Mr. Clark witl! the g reatest 
h ospitality and, milch to my surprise, was introduced by him to 
a s tnd y con taining shell·es replete with a ll the mas ters of anciellt 
and modern litera ture. A few minutes ' conversa tion rel·ealed to 
me the man, hau 1I0t Ilia cOllntenance and bearing shown me 
his excellent tmits. Unfortunately, for a number of reasons, it 
was impossibl e for me to take up qnarters directly at the post, 
and I accepted the illvita tion, at least for a time of my s tay, of 
the Rev. F. K ·Wolf, Moravian llIissionary a t Carmel, lI ea r the 
Esqllimuu village of Kanulik, three miles abuve Fort Alexanuer. 
l1r. Wolf and his chllrming family, as well as tIle tll"O young lady 
missionaries present at Carmel, vied with each other to con
tribute to my comfort while I was their guest. During the long 
winter I repeatedly enjoyed, at temperatures ranging far belO\~ 
zero, the seemingly incongruous experience of tak.ing long walk s 
over the ice hummocks of the Nushagak in the company of a 
charmi ng young American gi rl who is del·oting the best yea rs 
of her life to the ca re of savage souls. A nd yet I have laid 
claim to the sy mpathy of many of my friends in the metropolis. 

Of course I paiu frequent vi s its to Mr. Clnrk, and spcnt in his 
company many agreeable days, whi~h form ed a pleasant rel ief 
from the unavoidable monotollY of a winter in Alaska, however 
pleasa nt one's association8. I del·oted myself, as soon as the 
first Sllow-storm had cove rOC'd the ea rtb with a lasting laye r, to 
the purchasin g and training of a team of Fsquimau dogs. These 
an imals I acqui red one by one, or in g roups of tll"O or three, at the 
several Esquiman villages within a radius of twenty miles of 
Nushagak. I picked my dogs, devoted myself to them mos t 
generously, and soon had the satisfac tion of hal·ing a team of 
elel·en most excellent animals, headed by a leader who cen ainly 
was endowed wi th reasolling powers. Wilh thi s outfit J made 
inuum erable practi ce trips of from five to forty miles, until I had 
them well in hand, and with a s lcd prese llted to me by Mr. Wolf, 
was prond of one of the best equipments in the Territory. Many 
of the long winter evcnings I spent manufacturing dog harD e~s, 
and besides makinJ:( them as st rong aud useful as was necessa ry, 
I paid considerable attention to their adornment, flnishing up 
each se t with a bl·igbt red tassel surmounted by the bushy tail 
of a g round squirrel. A few bells which I happened to fiud at 
the mission completed the affair, and my arrival in a native 
village usually call sed general demonstrations of delight, too fre
quently, however, iNterspersed with exclamations of unmistak
able ridicule. 

One evening, when my team and I were guests of ¥r. Clark 's 
hospitable board and fi sh-house, my trader hos t happened tu 
mention, in a comfortable conversation over a cup of tea, that 
he had repeatedly heard, through tradi ng parties from the iute
rior, of a larJ:(e lake Ilorth of Lake Iliamna, Rnd the real source of 
the Illtter's water supply. Tbe hint was enough. I had pre
viously had vague notioos of some trip I desired to make during 
the winter, but they were shapeless, and now there lay before 
me a problem or the greatest interest to geographical scieuce and 

:I. task capable of matlY unexpected results, h"s i(.1p~ the oppor
tun ity for indull;"iug my favorite wish-that of performing an 
ext<ilucled A rclic trip with the dogs and sled. 

My firs t objec t was to pel·suade MI". Clark to accompany 
me 011 a sea rch for this great lake, a propositi on to which he did 
not prove himself at all a verROC'. H e required, however, a few 
week s' time to consider, a pe riod which I improved by a t ollce 
beginning preparations lor tbe trip. For, a lthough the company 
of 11 r. Clark was to me of com se extremely desirable, and a lmus t 
essential , I had maue up my mind to look for the lake alone 
with natives, if not accompanied by white men. When the 
a llotted time was Ol"l/r, howel·er, Mr. Clark Rig-n iti ed hi s willing. 
ness, a lmost anxiety. to join me. and he made th e welcome a ll
nouncement that h e would furnish tWO teams. and that one of 
the twu would be in charge of Innok ente ShiRbkin, a young Rus· 
s ian res iding a t Lhe post. NolV the wh ole female Esquimau 
popula tion of Nushagak was busied with the manufacture of fur 
cloth ing, fur boots, sled covers, sleeping sacqnes, and a thousand 
and one le£s important anicles 1I0t precise ly essential for a trip 
of this kind, but conducive to the general comfort of the traveler. 
Stocks of provisions were Jaid in, fOC'ed for til e dogs secured in 
the iihape of dri ed salmon, alld a very wekome contri bution of 
delicacies was received from Mr. W olf and addcd to thc equi p
ment. By the midd le of Jalluary, 1891, ev(' rything was ready. 
In the meantime there had been a cOl1iin!lOLl S spell of extremely 
cold wea ther (the thermometer falling as lOll" as 58 0 below zero), 
and w e were perfectly safe in ass uming that the lakes. e l·en the 
la rges t, were most thoroughly covered with a subs tantia l layer 
uf ice. The weathe l·, howe \" e r, a t thi s ti me had becomc warm er, 
the temperature being at tim es a degree or two above fl·eczing 
poin t. This ca li Red di sagreea bl e thaws which de l a ~'ed our s ta rt. 
Eventually , when the long-expectc,l cold Sli ap fail ed to appea r, 
wc were COl li pel led, in order not to lose our cballce, to leave 
IInder rather ad verse circulTl s tances. The icy layer on the 
Nushagak Riv"r was cOI·ered wir.1i three fee t of fluffy snOIl" on 
January 29th, the day of our depa rture. 

In audit.ion to our dog oullit, the articles of our personal 
equipment and supplies, we were equipped with a Rextant. an 
a rtili cial hor izon, a pri ~ma tic compass, and other in s trllments for 
maki ng a rough s myey of the terri tory through which lI" e were 
to pass, and a photographic camera. In the expectation of 
reaching a number of villages not di stri cted on the cen ~u s plans, 
[ lwd also been supplied by Mr. W olf, specia l agent for the 
N ushagak di strict, with the necessary blanks, alld empowered by 
h im to enumerate such villages as I have refen·ed to. This pre
caution proved to be a good one, for I secured the popnlation, by 
indi\"iduals, of sixteen villages a long my route. 

A. B. SCHANZ. 

GUNS FOR SEACOAST DE~"F:NSK 

m HI!: illus trations on pag(l 120 give a cl ear idea of the natul·e 
. l' and charac ter of" th e high·power s tcel rifles and mortars 
designed by the Ordnance Department of" the U nitcd Sta tes 
A rilly fOI" our seacoast defenses. The 12-inch s teel brcech-Ioad· 
ing rifle, of which there a l·e three ilIu strutiuns, is th e Jl eavies t 
and mtlst powerful gun ever built or mounted in thi s country. 
It is represOC'ntative of the most recent type of hea l·y-gun con
struction, ulld in its design and manufacture are combined the 
highest developments of modem science, IIIcchanical s kill , and 
ingenuity. The mEtal employed is sleei, fo rged, annea lcd, a nLl 
tempered so as to prod uce the qual itics uf" s !l"ength , tcnacity. 
ductility. and elastic resis tance required. The g ll n is'" built li P" 
of thirty-two pieccs of thi s mctal, the la1"!5"est of whicll am tile 
centml tu be ex tending the entire leng th of the gun, and t.h e 
jacket placed over the rear IJalf oi· the tubc. The combined 
iitrength of these tlYO pieces is snflic ient to a ffurd all the resis t
ance necessary in the d ireet iun of the leng th of the glln . '1'0 
further s treng then it in th e direc tion of it s cil·cu l1lference thirty 
s teel hoops are I . shrunk" on after the lIIanner of" the tire on a 
wheel. All the parts a re so propol"lioned Ulld assembled that 
initial s trains al·e induced uear the bore of the gun directly op
posed to those that would be inuuced by the explosion of th e 
powder charge, and by thi s means the streng th of the gun is 
greatly increascd, as the force of the flred powder must Ol"er
come these initial strains b<: fore it can bring ioto play those 
strains which tend to rupture the metal of the J:(Ull. 

The gun is rifled in the usual manner, with sixty lands and 
grooves, and the breech is closed, as show n in the illus tra tion, 
by the method known as the slotted-sc rcw system. A Yen t is 
perforated through the breecb- bluck , a long its axi s, by whieh the 
flam e from tb e electri c primer is communillated to th e charge 
within. The projectile for th is gun , shown in the illustration , 
weighs 1,000 pounds ; for the eharge 440 pou nds of pri smatic 
powder a l·e used, put up in three cartridges, each containing 
over sixteeh hundred hexagonal- sbaped prisms. The t0t,.1 
lengt.h of thi s charge is O\·er fiv e feet ; its actua l s ize may be ap
preciated by examining the illus tration. The gun was manu
factured at the army gun factory, Watervliet A rsenal, W es t 
Troy, N. Y., from which place it was sent to the Sandy Houk 
prol"ing - g round. lINe it will be testeu by ascertaining its 
runge a t various angles of elevation, its accuracy, rapidity of 
firOC', and endu rance under 10ll g ·contillued fi ring. U nlesR the cal
cu l ation~ of our experts a re e rroneo llii, the range of this J:(un will 
be upII·al·d of eleven mileR, and the energy of its 1,000·poMnd 
projectil e wh(Jn Ica l·ing the bore will be s ufficient to enable it to 
penetrate twenty·five inches of the best steel armor that can be 
made. Silllila r rifleR of 8-inch and 10-inch cali bre haye appro
priate places in the seheme uf Reacoast fortifica tioll. 

A pruminent fea tllre in the sa lli e plan is the li se of heavy 
rifled mortars of 12·inch cali bre. Thc mos t powerful of these is 
bui lt up of" steel in the same manner as the 12-ill ch riD e. It is 
much shorter than tbe rifle, takes a smalle r charge, and fires at 
high angles of ele l"Ution a h eavy shell charged with powder or 
some higher e~plosivQ . )founted as show n. in sUllken ba tteri es, 
in groups of sixteen or more, salvos of shots Illay be fi red which 
will strike the decks of armored vessels s ix miles away with de
s tructive effect. The shells for these morta rs may be provided 
with percu sRion fllses, whose action may be so delayeu as to 
permit the shell to eiIeet complete penetra tion to the dtal parts 
of the vessel before tbe final explosion takes place. The ability 
of these mortars to produce the results anticipated was well 
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shown in a recent trial at the Sandy Hook prm·illl(-l(l'Ollml. when 
a single s hot, propelled by about one-half the normal charge of 
powder, completely destroyed a 4t-inch stee, piute, representing 
the thickest deck armor of a man-of-war. 

Owing to liberal appropriations by Congress the manufacture 
of these gll'ns is in a fair state of progress, and it is beliel'ed that 
in the not distant future our fortifications will be armed as re
quired by the conditions of modern warfare. 

A HISTORIC CHURCH. 

WE give herewith an illustration of the proposed new edifice 
of the First Baptist Church Society of New l' ork, the 

corner-s tone of which has just been lqid. This society bad its 
origin in 1745, at which time meetings were held a t tlie hOll se 
of Joseph Meeks in Maiden Lane. Subsequently services were 
beld in a rigging-loft on East and House Streets (now William). 
The first meeting-hollse of the society 
was located on Golden Hill, the pres
ent Gold Street, between Fulton and 
John, and was erected in 1760. The 
society was constituted a church on 
June 19th, 1762, and its tirst flas tor 
was Rev. Jehn Gano, who had been 
driven with his family from I'adkin, 
North Carolina, by the ravages of the 
Indians. Its history has been one of 
la rge use fulness from the very beg in
ning. 

----~-=-. 

;:;:::-- - ~ 

II'hiie en 1'ou/e through the Ball1berka distri c t was met by a 
d~plltation of' tI""e hOli es t and loyal people, who presented an 
add ress. 

A SIBERIA); FIR~; BRIGADE. 

The illus tration of it tow n fil'e briKude in Siberi a, reproduced 
from the London IIlus/mle,] News, shows " street scene in the 
small t01l'1I of Troitzkosa rsk. The Russian Gove rnment hilS 
introdllced in th at remote tc rritory all the extensi l'e appl iances of 
modern civi li zat ioll; thllS, in Irkutsk a steam fire engine is in 
use lI'hid] was constructcd with special wheels adapted to 
Siberi an roads in summer and winte l·. Powerful ha nd engincs 
are in u ~e a l ~o the re and in othe r tow ns of Siberia; these, in 
winter, are supplied with a s tove and a hot-air chamber, through 
which the water is pumped, to keep it from freezing, 

TilE RECEKT CASUALTY ON :MONT BLANC. 

We gi ve elsewhere a pictnre of the Petit Plateau, on Mont 
Blanc, the scenE' of the recen t casualty in which two person~ lost 
their lil'es. P etit Plateau lies abou t midway on the toilsome 
ascent of Mont Blanc from the Grand Mulets to th e G rand 
PlatE'au, followed b.,- a steep slope traversed by a g'reat crevasse, 
sitllated nea rly thil·teen t1,ollsand feet above the level of the sea. 
On the 21 s t of Augus t two gentlemen and nine gllidesand porte rs 
wcre in the act of descending round the head of the hllge 
cre\'usse, when a large mass of ice and snow bccame detached 
from an ol'e rhanging sum mit a nd dashed with terri tic force IIpon 
the Petit Plateau , eng ulfing the whole party. Five persons, more 

or less iujured, were hurl
ed i n to the huge ere
\'asse, and at that moment 
the rope by which the_v 
were tied gave way in 
two places, This proved 
iata l to one of the tour
ists and hi s guide, who 
both sank deep into the 
c rCl·asse. Their bod ies 
were r0covered sCI-eml 
days later by g uides em
ployed fill' the purpose, 

THEA.TRES OF 
NEW YORK. 

':/\ T:the Bijou, " Niobe" 
11. continues to be the 
attraction. It is a com
e(ly of considerable merit. 

THE PROPOSED EDIFICE OF THE FIRST llAPTIST CHUIlCB SOCIF.TY, NEW VORK. 
The best play-houses 

in New York are all 

The site of the new edifice now in contemplation occupies nn 
area of 100 x 155 feet on the north weRt corner of the Boulevard 
and Seventy-ninth Street, part of the Hoffman estate_ The ex
terior has practically three fac;:odes-on Seventy-ninth Street, the 
Boulevard, and directly across the corner. The architectural 
style is the Byzantine, the base and steps are of granite, and the 
walls of gray limestone. The beauty and architectural yulue of 
the building will be enhanced by a yellowish-browu Italian tile 
root: The modest exterior of the church parlors is indicated by 
the BOlllevard fa((ade. In dimensions these are 21 x 32 feet A 
young men's rflading- room is attached. On Seventy-ninth Street 
the fac;:ade provides admission to the main Sunday-school and 
lecture-room, 40 x 48 feet, opening into eight class-rooms on firs t 
and second tloors, so arran~ed that the en tire space can be 
utilized as one audience-room, The auditorium will be elliptical 
in shape, 59 x 78 feet. '1'he main ent rance is at the sOllLheast 
extremity of the g rea t~r axi s. The cei ling will be vaulteu , of 
tinted glass, Venetian in sty le. A semi-dome will s urmount 
the chancel, at the rear of which are the baptistery, the pas
tor's study, and the 1'0binp;-roolO s. 

The organ will be placed at the ri!(ht of the chancel on the 
second floor, and immediately below it, on the tirst. floor, the 
choir, The kitchen in the baseme"t will connect with the main 
Sunday-school room by means of a dumb-,,·aiter. The fioi shings 
throughont are in enameled pine and oak. The heating will be 
by low-pressure steam. 

To the congregation of the First Baptist Church must be con
ceded one of the most noticeable structures of the day. 'While 
the architectural forms are old, the peculiarity of their combi
nation and the symmetrical beauty which is promised indicate 
that its counterpart cannot be found in the city. It rep resents 
a cash outlay in excess of $200,000. 

ILLUSTRATIONS OF FOREIGN SUB;f.ECTS. 
PRAYING }'OR RAIN. 

mHE method of pray ing for rain resorted to in Rumaon, in 
, J' northern India, in time of drouth, is illustrated on pagc 125. 
In that reg iou, last season, there were, with the exception of a 
few showers, no winter rains, and in a country where the popu
lation is almost wholly dependent upon grain as a mea ll~ of sub
sistence this meant famine and starvation. In cOllscquence or 
the drought a Hindoo fakir imposed a penance upon himselr~ and 
was suspended by his feel from a wooden b~am. In this posi
tion he was swung backwards and forwards for a considerable 
time by means of a rope atlached to his body, and plllied by a 
fellow saint. 

THE EMPRESS FIlEDEHICK l~ POSE~_ 

The extensi I'e province of Posen, which is a sort of Prussiall 
Poland, includes among its inhabitants many descendants of the 
Bavarian colonists who were introduced there in the last cen
tury_ Tbese inhabitants, who are known as" Bamberkas," dwell 
together in certain villages, and retain many German character
istics, preserving their old Bavarian peasan t costume, with the 
.singular high cap, on festive days adorned with many ribbons 
lind artificial flowers, the simple frock, embroide red white apron 
and neckerchief, forming the pictnresque gala dress of the Bam
berka women. The Empress Frederick recently traveled in 
Posen, to attend the public festival of the Posen regiment, Rnd 

ope n, and the season is 
Leginning with (, I' ery illdi ca ti on that it will be mos t profitable 
and attractive. 

" The Merry Monarch " wi ll succecd " "Vang" at the Broad
way early in Octoller_ Francis Wilson will be its chief attrac~ 
tion , and a good one he is. 

The Lyceum s till fal' ors " Th e Dancing Girl." Edward 
Sothern has shown much of the talent of his father; I mig ht 
almost say the I!en ius of that exce llent comcdian. 

" 111'. Wilkinson's 'Widows .. lias had a career of uninterrupted 
success at Pructor's Twenty-third Street 'Thea tre. Sardou's 
tragedy, " Therlllidur," will be presented at this play-huuse 
Octouer fith . 

Dix ey has achieved a success in legitimate comedy in " The 
Solicitor " at H e rmann 's Theatre. li e has not d isappointed lhe 
expeetatioll s or hi s fri ends who have beliel'ed there was more in 
the young man than hi s erra ti c dispos ition sometimes has indi
cated. 

I, O' Reilly and the 400 " has been revived at Harrigan's 
Theatre with Lut few cha ll g-es in the cast. It is safe to predict 
it will last for se l' eral months_ "Thc Club Friend," with Roland 
Reed in the chief part, at.t racts la rge audiences a t the Star The
atre, and may be said to be good for the season. 

Deserl'ing compliments have been showered upon Mari e 
Wainwright for he r success in I, Amy Robsart" at Palmer's. 
Hcr smooth, successful , and easy acting was in striking contrast 
with the nervousness of some of her principal associates; but 
el'e ry week shows a decided improvement all around, 

The s ingi ug and acting of Miss Anna O'Keefe as Gillette is 
one of the most pleasa llt fea tures of the phenomenal s llccess 
that DeW olf Hopper has made in " Wang" a t the Broadway 

MISS ANNA. O'KEEFE AS "GILLE'rl'E" IN U WANG. n 

Theatre_ With a fine voicp., Hplelldid fi g m e, and glorious Irish
gray eyes ill a vcr)' pretty face , Miss O'Keefe haH rapidly made 
her way to the tup rOllud of her profess ion. Her dramatic abilitv 
is so pronounced that she has receil'ed severa l offers to go int~ 
the drama. THE STROLLER. 

CRANBERRY CULTURE 
mHE cultil'ation of cranberries has become one of the mos t 
, J' importan t industries of Cape Cod, and a number of those 
who a re engaged in it have become wealthy throllg h their enter
prise in the r eclamation of formerly worthless lands and their 
appropriation to this use. The original cos t of the land used for 
this culti vation is about twenty-five dollars an acre, and the ex
pense of construc ting a bog is ordinarily not more than three 
ll\\nd red dollars_ A yield of one hundred barrels of berries to 
the aem is lIOt uncommon, and these sell at an average price of 
seven dollars and fifty cen ts a barrel, while in some years the price 
rises to sixteen dollars and ol'er_ As the cost per barrel for 
picking is not much over one dollar and fifty cents and the com
miss ion for marketing not over eighty cen ts, it is apparent that 
the producer secures a handsome profit 

The gathering of the crop generally begins about the second 
week in September. The bog is lined off into rows with twine, 
and the pickers, men. women, and children of all ages, gather the 
berries from the vines, working along the bogs on their knees, 
Most of the berries are picked by hand, bllt a machine is some
times used wllich scoops the berries from the vines. An al'erage 
picker wi th thc hands alone can gather olle hundred and eigllty 
quarts a day, for which be receives tlJree dollars_ Our picture 
gi l'es a glimpse of a bog where the berries a re being gathered. 

WALL STREET.- SlGNS OF THE TIMES_ 

J\ BULL market must always expect to have reactions. The 
l'1, quicke r prices a re adva nced and the hip;he r they go, the 
more often mus t reactions be expected. A ft er the rapid ri se in 
the market it was natural to cxpect a decline; pa rticularly 
natural in view o f the approach , on his way from Europe, of one 
who has been the greatest bea r upon the Am f' rican mark et, and 
II' ho, no doubt, will be ready, ill the light of existing circum
stances in this country a nd abroad, to turn about. and lead the 
bull mOl'ement. What he will do is naturaliy an object of in
terest. 

Signs of prosperity are vi sible e l· erywhere. Business is im
proving, the railroads are overtaxed with shipments of grain, 
their earni ngs are increas ing, foreign inquiries for our securities 
a re la rge, and-best and mos t s ignificant of all-the bond ml.lrkei 
shows large r sales. 1'his is always a sign of a healthy market. 
Those illl'estors who have acted upon my advice in the past, and 
followed the adv ice of other conservative advisers, have stowed 
away in their s trong-boxes blocks of bonds and stocks-the 
cheap as well as the gilt- cclged ones- and a re holding these for 
a very huge proDt befo re the end of the yea r, The fact that 
these securities are paid for and put away in large amounts ex
plains the rapidity of the recent rise_ 

n was largely because the market was bar~ of stocks that 
jnst as soon as a general lnquil'-y for them BrOSe that moment 
prices mOllnted upwa rd. W e may, and probably shall, have 
sharp reactions. It is possible tha t some advE'rse influences
s igns of which I see in ce rtain directions-will " bear" the 
marke t to a cOllsiderable extent; but other indications point to a 
strong resis tance to any determined reactionary effort and to a 
fmther rise in prices. The money market and the possibilities 
of free-silver legislation lIIay still arise as the most serious threat 
to an advance. I do 1I0t exppct that money will be very cheap. 

When the German Government found it necessary to aban
don a three pe r cent. loan because it wonld not fetch par, it was 
significant of the fact that money abroad is dear, as well as of 
the fact that fOl'eign compli cations in Europe are greatly feared. 
While onl' Gove rnment is refunding the 4t's at two per cent., 
Germany is compell ed to o[er foul' pel' cent. interest in order to 
get par for its bondR. This is a remal'kable situation . Jt re
verses the condition of affairs as they ex isted les~ than a quarter 
of a centul'Y ago. 

Jasper :- Kindly inform me, in next issue, whether the Canada South
ern first mortgage fives and Central New Jers~y general mortgage five per 
cent. bonds are a good, safe bond. How are the C., C., C. and St. Loui. 
general consolidated six per cent. 1934 bonds f Please mention a few 
firo! - class five per cent. first mortgage bonds. Do you consider the 
Thurber-Whyland and CI!'ftin preferred stocks a good safe investment! 
Have the latter two mentioned any bonds ahead of them f 

NEW YORK, September 8th, 1891. CAREFUL INVESTOR. 
Ans.-Canada Southern firsts are gUl.lranteed, so far as the 

interest is concerned, by the New York Central. I call them 
first class. The Central of N ew J ersey gelleral mortgage fives 
stand before a stock tha t pays seven per cent. dividends, and 
ought to be very good_ The Co, C., C, and St_ Louis sixes are 
perfectly good. Among the bonds that realize five per cent. and 
more at present I can recommend the Rio Grande Western fourR. 
selling at about 76, and thus earning abollt five and one-half 
per cent. interest to the investors; M., K. and T. fours, also sell
ing a t about 77; Lehigh Valley fonr-and-a-halfs. selling around 
par, and West Shore fours a little above par. Of the good five 
per cent. bonds I mil!ht. mention Baltimore and Ohio's firsts, selling 
a t abollt 102 a t thi s w ritin~; Chicago and Northwestern sinking 
fllnd fiv es at abou t 107, a nd also any of the divisional bonds of the 
Milwaukee and St. Paul, which range in price from 95 to 105, 
according to date of maturity. The Thurber-Whyland and Claf
lin preferred stocks are very highly spoken of as investments 
by prominen t men in Wall St reet. There a re no bonds, as I 
understand it, ahead of the preferred stocks, and, in the Thurber
Why land Compa ny at least, no obligation ahead of the preferred 
stock can be placed upon the property without the consent of 
ninety per cent. of the preferred stockholders_ 

Jaspe>' :- 1 have forty shares of Columbus. Chicago and Indiana 
Central Railroad stocks. Wilt you please explain through the columns 
of YOllr paper how I can get them transferred into the new C., C., C. and 
St. L. stock, and how much it will cost me per share. 

Yours respectfully, STOCKHOLDER. 
FOUNTAIN PARK, Omo, August 3Ist, 1891. 
Ans.-T fpHr that " Stockholder's" stock is worth vcry little_ 

The Colum iJ"R, Chicago and Indiana Central was merg-ed into 
the Chical!o. St. LOlli s and Pittsbllrf/: in 1883, The latter road 
was sllbseqllenth' merged into the Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicaf/:o 
and SI. Louis, This was abollt a year ago_ The s tOGk of the 
Colllmbus, Chicaf/:o >lnd Indiana Central sold at the close of 1882 
at 3t. When it waR merged into the other TOad an assessment 
of 5"e dollars was levied. The stock was reduced one-half; in 
other words, one sha re of the new company was Iliven for two 
of the old. I think there is no yalue to speak of in the forty 
shares owned bv "Stockholder," but advise him to write to S. B, 
Legp;ett, Secretary of the Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago and St.. 
Loui~ Railroad, at Pittsburg, Pa, 

(CQ'II/'i'lluecl Q'/I page 126.) 



VIEW IN OAN.lDiA.N NATIONAL PARK, NEAR BANFF: PHOTO BY A. VON lIUlfM, SEORETARY OF GERMAN LEGATION, WASHINGTON, D. C. A RECENT FREIGHT WRECK ON A RAU,WAY IN OHIO: PHOTO BY R. L. JONES, WICK, OHIO. 
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SOME FOREIGN SUBJECTS ILLUSTRATED.-[SEE PAG E 123.] 
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W ALL STREET. 
(Continued from page 123.) 

Jasper :-1 have a few thousand dollars with 
which I desire to speculate in the New York market 
on margins, and wOltld like to have your opinion of 
the following stocks and bonds, namely: Laclede 
Gas fives, Atchison Incomes, Chicago Gas stock, 
Northwestern common, Missouri Pacific common, 
and Lake Shore. Give me y our opinion of these 
at the present prices. I read your articles each week 
with much interest. C. C. 

ST. LOUIS, Mo. , September 3d, 1891. 

Ans.-AII the securiti es m e ntioned r conside r 
good if one will b uy a nd pay fo r them, even if 
bought on a liberal margin, a lthough as a rule 
I do not believe in buyinlr anyth ing on a margin. 
Laclede Gas fives a re objected to hy some as 
under 8uspicion, though th ey have had quite a 
rise, and th e company lIOIY has a monopoly of' 
the gas business o f S t. Louis. 

Jasper : - Will you kindly advise through FRANK 
LESLIE'. ILLUSTRATED as to Richmond and West 
Point Terminal. Is it a purchase around $14? Why 
has the stock depreciated so rapidly the last few 
years • A. X. L . 

MIDDLEPORT, N . Y., September 10th, 1891. 

Ans.-I have not b een sanguinA about Rich· 
mond and West Point Terminal. Of' late state· 
ments have been made that a receivership was 
contemplated. The fact is that in flush times 
the concel'n was h eadly overloaded with South· 
ern securiti es that mayor may not be of value 
in th e future. They will grow as the country 
develops. 1 am told that the dividend on the 
pre ferred and some o f the interest on the bonds 
has been paid, not from earnings but from bor
rowed fu nds. If this is true the stock can have 
little other than a speculative value. I would 
Dot advise its purchase. 

~ 
THE SEASON 'S INAUGURAL TOUR TO 

W ASHINGTO~, D. C., 
VIA PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. 

W,TH every minute detail of travel and hotel ac
commodations attended to the Pennsylvania Railroad'. 
inaugural personally-conducted tour to Wushington 
will leave New York Thursday, September 17th. l'bis 
system of traveling, without worq, and with every 
convenience known to modern rallroading at com
mand, is the only true method for proper enjoyment 
and no better illustration of it can be found than i~ 
the Pennsylvania tours under personal escort. 

The .pecial t rain, running on fast express time will 
leave New York at 11 A .X . on this date, and stl,p at 
Jersey City, Newark, Elizabeth, New Bmnswick, Mon
mouth Junction, Princeton Junction, and Trenton, 
reaching Washington early the eame evening; return
ing leave Washington the Saturday followIng, thus 
aIr owing ample time for sight-seeing. The round ·trip 
rate of $12.50 applies to stations from New York 
to Trenton not inclusive; from there the rate is but 
$12, and includes not only railroad fare in each direc
tion, but also meals en route and board at the 
prominent hotels at the 
tal. 

CAN YOU DRESS A DOLL? 

T!lE Queen ~i8hes a large number of dolls dressed 
for Its poor children's Christmas tree for 1891 and in 
order to interest girls and young ladies to assist in this 
work, they offer a prize doll competition to those who 
dres .• a doll for ~he purpose. ThiS competition is open 
to girls u~der sIxteen Y9a~s of ag~ residing in Canada 
or the Umted States, duplIcate prIzes being given for 
each country. The Queen furni shes the dolls charges 
prepaid . They are to be dressed and return~d before 
December 16t, 1891. 

The ~sh prizes of each, $50, $25 and $11: and many 
other prrzes o.t value, will be given for the best-dressed 
dells, accordmg to merit. Send fifteen two - cent 
~tamps and receive,. charges prepaid, .one full-bodied 
Imported dOll, a lIthograph plate Illustratiug ten 
dressed dolls in colors, and three months' trial sub
scription to The Queen. 

The Queen is Canada's popular family magazine. It 
is a large 48-page monthly publication, devoted to 
ladies and the family circle. It has more than double 
the circulalion of any other publication in Canada 
Subscription price, only $1 a year. Address, The 
Canadian Queen, 58 Buy Street, Toronto, Canada. 

LADIES who valne a rcfined complexion must use 
Pozzoni's Powder. It produces a soft and beautiful 
skin. 

ASK for Van Houten's Cocoa-tske no other. 

LEWIS G. TEWKSBURY, Banker, at 50 Broadway, 
New York. says: "The market maintains great 
strength under all the disquieting rumors. Crop 
prospects are bright and railroad earnings must im
pro'Ve." 

No well- regulated househeld should I.e without 
Angost ura Bitters. the lebrat9d appetizer. 

BROWN'S tlOUSEHOLD PANACEA, 
" THE GREAT PAIN RELIEVER,"cures 

Cramps. colic, colds; all pains. 25 centa a bottle. 

~' l"8. lViIlS ) o-\V'8 Sooth ing Syrup 

has been used for over fitly year. by millions of moth
ers for their cbildren while teething with perfect suc- . 
ce~s. It 800t~es the. child, ~oftenB the gums) allays all 
pam, cures wml! cobc, and IS the best l"4IIDeay for diar
rhooa. Sold by druggists in every part of tbe world, 
t wenty-live cents a hOttle. 

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria, 

When she was a Child, she cr ied for Castoria, 

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria , 

When she had Children, she l:ave them Castori&, 

FRANK LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPER. [SEPTEMBER 26, 1891. 

(JIticura 
::: Soan .:.:

FOR (oMP~?IiS 
J}~;noV(jH ~ns 
BABy~oRS. 

BAD COMPL':EX IONS, WITH PIMPLY, 
blotchy, oily skin, Red, Rough Hands, with chaps, 

painful finger ends and shapele~s nails, and simple 
Baby Bumors prevented and cured by CUTIOURA SOAP. 
A marvelous beautifier of world-wide celebrity, it is 
simply incomparable as a Skin Purifying Soap, un
equaled for the Toilet. and without a rival for the Nurs
ery. Absolutely pure, delicately medicatedhexquisi tely 
perfumed, CUTIOURA SOAP produces the w itest, clear
est skin, and Boftest hands, and prevents infiammation 
and cloggiDg of the pores, the cause of pimples, black
heads, and most complexional d isfigurations, while it 
admits of no comparison with the best of other skin 
soaps, and rivals in delicacy the most noted and ex
pensive of toilet and nursery soaps. Sale greater than 
the combined sales of all other skin soaps. 

Sold throughout the world. Price 25c. 
Send for" How to Cure Skin and Blood Diseases." 
Address POTTER DRUG AND CHEMICAL CORPORA-

TION, Proprietors, Boston, Mass. 

l 
Aching sides and back, weak kidneys, and 

rheumatism relieved in one minnte by tbe cele
brated CUTICURA ANTI,PAIN PLASTER. 25c. 

" WORTH A GtJlNIlA A BOX." 
~~ ........ ~ 

She Never 
,Laughs. 

A.nd no wonderl She's all 

out of order inSide; She ' 8 

got Impaire d Dltre.non, 
Dt.ordered Liver aad a. 
Sick Headache. 

BE CHAM'S 
PI LLS act like magic on a/I 

thl! vital .ftmctions, 
and restore harmony to thl! mtire 
system. . 

Of all druggists. Price 2:5 cents a box. 
New York De ot ,36 Canal St. 36 

G 

SO PURE, so SWEET; SHE 
was indeed A BEAUTIFUL 

GIRL. Every f eature was the 

personification of 

PERFECT HEALTH. 
BREATH AS FRAGRANT AS ROSES; 

LIPS RUBY RED AND TEETH LIKE 

GLISTENING PEARLS_ Ask her for 

THE SECRET OF HER CHARMS. and 

she will tell you they are due to THE DAILY 

USE of 

CONSTANTINE'S 

PERSIAN HEALING 

pINE TAR SOAP. 
For ;the Toilet and_ the Bath, and as a puri

fier of the Skin, this WONDERFUL 

BEAUTIFIER has no parE-lle!. Every 

young lady who realizes THE CHARM OF 

LOVELINESS, has but to patronize this 

POTENT AGENT to become a 

Queen Among Queens. 

OPIUM Morphln" Dabla Cured In JO 
to 20 day.. No pay till cured. 
Dr. J . Stephen_. Lebanon. Ohio. 

d Infer .Air.Space 
Climates and all vRrlRtions of tern De""",,, 
me rchants In ,,11 prinCi pal clUes. 

froo on a ppllcnt!on to 

HARDERFOLD FABRIC CO . TROY N Y 
MenUon thl8 ' I · . 

Ask your 
Grocer for 

it, if he does 
not keep it send 

CEYLON TEA CO-

or prices to tke 
112 FI FTH AVE· N·Y· 

ti·®n-c.e ~ use. and ever a cusl"om:'is 
b. warn"ing a.ga.ins~' 

d an encoura.gemenl" 
torm~ood one5.U5eac~eo 
SAPOUO just' on,ce.a.nd 
you will form a. good h~!?Jt;~, 

A STRICTLY HAND-MADE 
SUPERIOR WALKING-BOOT. 

~ 
TRADE-MARK Best Imported Stock: 

Combining Perfect Style, . Comfort, and Durability. 

PRICE, TEN DOLLARS. 
FOR SALE BY 

J. & J. SLATER, 1185 Broadway, New York City. REGISTERED. 
H . JANTZEN,284. Sixth Avenue, New York City. 

E. FERRIS & SON. , 81 Nassau Street, New York City. 
H. H. TUTTLE & CO., 435 Washington Street, Boston, Mass. 

W . M. CLAFLIN, 831 Chestnut Street, PlIlladelphia, Pa. 
WILSON & CARR, Baltimore and Washington. 

\.\\l..\}l\\OUS ·WRITINO 
"XXX" BARREL PENS. 

-®®- ~ 

BALL POINTED. HEWITT'S PATENT. 
-@®- ~ 

The "xx X" Barrel Pens are made of the tlnest Shetlleld rolled steel, a re beautifully tlnlshed,,,, 
glide over the paper like a lead pencil. May be had with tine or mediUlll points at 35 cents per box:. 

To be had of all Stationers in the United States 
and Canada. ~ 

Write Lewis G. Tewksbury, Banker and Broker, 50 BROADWAY, N. V., to send his circular. 
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INVALIDS 
Gain rapidly in health and strength by the 
use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Tbis medicine 
substitutes rich a nd pure blood, for the 
impoverished lIuid left in the veins after 
fevers and other wasting sickness. It im
prove~ the appetite and tones up the system, 
so that convalescents soon 

Become Strong 
active, and vigorous. To relieve that tired 
f eeling, depression of spir its, and nervous 
debility. no other medicine produces the 
speedy and perma nent effect of Ayer's Sar
saparilla. F . O. Loring, Brockton, Mass., 
writes: " I a m confiden t tha t anyone suffer
ing from the effects of scrofula, general de
bility, want of appetit e, depression of spiri ts , 
a nd lassitude wiJI be cllred 

By Using 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla; for I have taken It, and 
speak i i'om experience." 

" In the summer of 1888, I was cllred ot 
n ervous debility by the use of Ayer's Sarsa
parIJIa ."-Mrs. H . Beuoit, G Midd le st., Paw
tucket, R. I. 

" Severa l years ago I was in a deb ilitated 
condition. Other remedies baving failed, 1 
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and was 
greatly benefited. As a Spring medicine , I 
consider it inval uable." - Mrs. L. S. Win
chester, H olden, Me. 

Ayer's 
Sarsapari Iia 

P REPARED BY 

Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
liold by all Druggist.. P rice $1; .1% bollia. $6. 

NEW YORK CENTRAL 
& HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD, 

Entering the City of New York. 
All t rains a rrive at a nd depart f.om 

GBAND CENTBAL STATION, 

THE GREA T A ltlERICAN TEA CO. , 
P . O. Box289. 31 and SS Ve<;ey St., New York. 

hit lozenge, TAMAR A laxat,ive, refreshing 

veQ' agreeable to take, for 

Constipation, 

I N 0 I E N loa:~r~~~f~' g~t;1c 
alia intestinal tro.\lbles and 

headache arising 
from them. 

GRILLON 33 Ru~· d~sR~h~v~s~paris. 
Sold by all Druggists. 

BOTTLED Electricity cures Catarrh, Colds, etc. 
Address, LITTLE & Co., Chicago, lil. 

Patents! Pensions! 
Send for Inventor's GuIde, Qr How to ObtaIn a Patent. 

Send for DIgest of PENSI ON and BOUNTY I.A WS. 
PATRICK O'FARRELL, - WASHINGTON, D. a. 

HOTEL Overluoking Centra l Park, 

::h5~::1:::~8th$;,. 
Ne~ York. 

H ighest ~" Cl a ss. iQ\"V- Absolutely 

~~ On ::~;:a:O:: 
European Plans. 

Within half b loc k 6th 

A ve . Elevated R. R. terminus. 5th Ave. 
j:!tages and Cross 'Xown Cars pasa d oors. 

FRAN K LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPER. 1 27 

Lea ve. B Delicate a Dd La.tlng Odor After U.lng. 
If unable to procure SHANDON BELLS SOA P send 

25c ln stamps and receive a cake by return mall. 

JASo S. KIRK at CO., Chicago. 
8PECI AL. - Sbandon Bells Waltz (tbe ~pul .. r 
~:,!:t~::h ~rlih[.,~~nEBiIls ~~~~~" Ben ng ue 

Send 10e In stamps for sample bOttle Sh4n4ot1 
IJ<Us PerJu7M. 

INSURANCE and FINANCIAL. 

Massachusetts Benefit Association. 
EXCHANGE BUILDING, 53 STATE ST., BOSTON, MASS. 

The largest natural premium association lD New 
England. Over 28,000 members ; $00,000,000 insurance 
in torco;; $;'25,000 emergency fund; $170,000 amount 
depo.ited with the State Treasu rer; $4,750,000 .paid 
in death losses. PolICIes, $ 1,000 to $20,000 contammg 
most liberal features for insured- including half of 
amount for permanent and total disability. GEORGE 
A. LITcHFIELn, President. New York office, GEORGE 
K CURTIS, lIlanager, Potter Building. 

To prevent waists part
ing at the seams use 

GILBERT'S 
Dress Linings. 
Ladies appreciate this. 

Name on selvage. 

FOR HARNESS. BUGAY 'fOPS. SA DDLES. FJ,Y 
NETS. TRAVEl, ' I NG BAGS, MIIJ.TARY 

.:QUlP~IE l'iTS, Etc. 
Gives a beauti ful nniHh, which will not peel 

or crack off, smut or crock by halldling, does 
not lose its lustre by 8~e; dust will no t stick 
to w.rk finished with It. I s NOT A VARN ISH. 
ContainB no Turpentine, Benzine, Naphtha, 
Alcohol or other injurious ar ticles. 

SOLD BY ALL HARNESS MAKERS. 

CENTS WANTED .... 

BICYCLE 
Establisbment In tbe World. 

50 STYLES. W'TH 

SOLID, CU S HION OR 

EU MATI CTIRES. 
~~p.r!'~"Ied. 

Vlol6t-Scented Oatmeal, } 2 5 c, 
porest and belt powder (or ibn tin 

the nursery a.od toilet. oxes 

Spirit of ~ulnlne and } 5 0 c . 
Boaemary. In 

Itrengthenlng and imfroT- bottles 
the growth of the hair. 

El tuot of ROSel . } 2 5c. 
imparting to th cbeekt .. tn 

oellcakl and lasting bloom. bottlea 

Veloutine r ace Powder. } 25c. 
A mod delicate and agnea'ele in 

R E QUI SIT E S . powder (or the complexiou. boxe8 
GOLDEN HAIB WASH for the hair. In bottles, 8 1 . 

Prepared and sent upon receIpt of prIce by 

R. T. BELLCHAMBERS, 
Importer of FIne Human HaIr Goods, 
31 7 Sixth Avenue, N ew York. 

~n, TNEBARKER BRAND 
".~" LINEN COLLARS 

n)") ABSOLUTELY BEST, 
ilARKER BR AND IN SH APE FIN ISH &WEA R'·, '"' " 

LADY AGENTS $5 a day SURE; new rubber under
garment. MRS. N. B. LITTLE, Chicago, 111. 

F R E E A safety bicycle on very easy condit ions. 
Wla'rllBN rUIL CO" 308 l)ear~Qru ~treet. Obloaso, m, 

Buffalo Lithia Water, 
I n Bright's Disease 

of t he Kid neys, the 

Gouty Diathesis, Nerv

ous Dyspe ps ia, etc., 

Dr. Wm. A. Hammond, 
W ASBINGTON, D. c., 

Surgeon-General U. S. Army (retired), formerlv Pro· 
fessor of Diseases of the Mind and Ner vous System 
in the University of New York, etc., say' : 

"I have for some time made use of the 

-BUFFALO LITHIA WATER-
in cases of a ffections of the nervous system, 

Dr. W m. A. Rammond'sSnnltarlnm for Treatment of DIs· complicated Wi lh Bright's lJi6ease of the Kid
eases of Nervous S~8telll,}4th St. and Sheridan Ave., neys or wi th 11 Gouty lJiathesis. The results 

, aablngton, D. C. have been eminently satisfactory. L ith ia has 
for many years bec n a favo ri te wi th me in like cases, but t he 

Bu[alo Lithia Water Acts Better than Any Extemporaneous Solution 
of the Li th ia salts. and is, moreover, beller borne by the s tomach. T a lso often prescribe it in those 
cases of cerebral hyperremia resul ting from over menta l work- in wh ich the conditiO Il ca ll ed 
nervo'liS dyspepsia cxists-and gencrally with marked benefit." 

W ater in cases of one dozen half.g-allon bottles, $5.00, f. o. b. he re. For sale by a ll fi rst
class d ruggists. Illustra ted 32-page pamphlet gi vir.g fllrthe r information sent, postpa id, on 
application to 

THOMAS F. COODE, Proprietor, 
BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINCS, VA. 

VARICOCELE Certain and rapid cure
ti
' no pain, n. 

inconvenience, perfec y reliable' 
the best of references : new and certain method: seal;;.! 
Infonnation F R E E. ALBION PHARMACY CO., 
Albion. Mich. 

LADIES 
Who Value a ReRned Complexion 

MUST USE , 

POZZONI'8 
MEDICATED 

COMPLEX'ION 
·POWDER. 

ESTERBROOK'S~ 
LIEUT. TOTTE N'S F A MOUS BOOKS. 

OUR R AC E, :~: ~~~c'!":~'Y. S E R IE S. 
STUDY NUMBER ONE, 

ENTITLED 

The Romance of History: 
" LOST ISRAEL FOUND." 

Prof. C. A. L . TO TTEN ( Yale University): 
By with Introduction by Prof. C. P IA ZZI 

SMY'l'H (late Astron. Royal, Scot.). 

STUDY NUMBER TH REE, 
ENT rT I~KI) 

THE PHILOSOPHY OF HISTORY, 
OR 

The Scatte rin g of the Holy P e ople. 

TEA. rrEPHI. 
D a vhl' s Daug h t e r , J e r olIli a h's Ward. 

The llomance wIthIn the Homance. Antique hlndlng, 
16~til~ !lri;;~rbdi~~ ~~:~~:sald, Thc morc thou "carch· 
cst. TRio: MORK TllOU Sl1ALT MARVKL!"- I I. (t \'. ) Esdr as 
IV.,26. I PhI l In thts Studv Profcssor Tottcn points out t If'} 080· 
phy of Isrflclis HIstory during thc wholc POflt-cxl.Itc 

~~~~~'iisngel~rf:~81~~r~e~~~~~e~~I~~8sc~fnd:~r:!~~~g~l(j~~ 

STUDY NUMBER TWO. 

The Voice of History, 
JOSHUA'S LONG DAY AND 

DIAL OF AHAZ. 
THE 

A ScIentIfic VIndIcatIon and a Mldnlgbt Cry. JIlustra· 
ted, C~10U8 tables, ant ique binding, 16mo, 264 pages, 

prl~et~18C~~~rtaDt volume P rofessor Totten has taken 
up the cause of Faith upon "the ancient and original 
lines," and by the matbematlcs and logIc ot tbe pre.enl age 
bas placed the two most doubted events In Hebrew hIs
tory upon & basis faT above the reach of mere ridicule. 
The subject hencefor th must be argued in the arena and 
wIth authorized weapons,-Dor should anyone take t he 
non credo of another In so grave 8 matter . 

STUDY NUMBER F OUR, 
ENTITLE)) 

The Secret of History. 
How Empire Took Its Westward Way, 

on 
The F ligh t. o f David's Line. 

A SEQUEL TO 

TEA TEPRI DAVID'S DAUGHTER I 
, JEREMIAH'S WARD, 

Own Race-now chief among the nations of the ear th. 
I n the progress ot bls Invcstlgatlon he lingcrs a whllc at A unique 16mo. antiquc bInding, S04 pages, price 75 
the most enchanting chagter of the whole Romance-the cents. 
Y~r~ef~t~~n~t.es tu tcrmc late between Israel Lost and This volume Is in press, and w Ul be issuea Sept. 22d. 

Pric e for the series (4 volumes) $2. FOI' co n ve nie n ce o f our I'ende r s t h ese 
volumes will b e sent 0 11 l'eceipt of price. , 
FRANK LESLIE'S ILLUS'XRATED NEWSPAPER, 110 Flftl1 Ave" New York. 
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INDIVIDUAL DEFENSE. 

SNAKEY-U nullo, Jim my I Goin' ter start a brewery?" 
TOASTER (the pin-boy)--u No. Da t Kilrain's fe tch ed in a party 0' gents, and 1's got 

ter pertec t m'self. " 

Experts Agree 
that 

E
ERFECT and uniform 
success in making finest 
food is more certain 

with Royal Baking Pow
der than with any other. 
Use it in every receipt 

calling for baking powder, or 
for cream of tartar and soda, 
and the lightest, purest, most 
wholesome and appetizing 
food is assured. 

.MARION HARLAND: "I regard 
the Royal Baking Powder as the 
best in the market. Since its 
introduction into my kitchen I 
have used no other." . 

. • .... d ... : "It 
seems to me that Royal Baking 
Powder is as good as any can be. 
I have used it a great deal, and 
always with great satisfaction." 

1\1 RS. BAKER, P rincipal of 
'Washington, D. C., School of 
Cookery: " I say to YOll, without 
hesitation, lise the • Royal.' I 
have tried all, but the Royal is 
the most satisfactory." I' 

M. GORJU, late Chef, Delmoni
co's, New-York: "In my use of 
R oyal Baking Powder, I have 
found it superior to all others." 

A. FORTIN, Chef, White H ouse, 
for Presidents Arthur and Cleve
land: .. I have tested many bak
ing powders, but for finest food 
can U5e none but' Royal.' " 

VAN HOUTEN'S 
COCOA 
"Best & Goes Farthest," 

"Something luu 
'litrned uP! The 
G olden opportunity 
Has arnved. The 
'li'de of fortune is 

t the jltJod. The- in 
S hort, Wilkins Mi
cawber is the sole 
.;;1gmt for VAN 
H OVVEN'S COCOA 

KR. MIOAWBER. In t he southern 
H emisphere. " 

PERFECTLY PURE. 

The Standard Oocoa of the World. 
A Delicious Beverage. 

Stimulating and Invigorating. 
~'-~~~~ 

YANHOUTEN'S PATENT PROCESS 
UtiHZ8S in the high est. possible degree all the 
r::~~~rfl~~~~ :~~~~~~iL~hile highly develop-

n~tO~~l~iJ;~~ !~ro~;2~D~~ ~~.~~~:~~~ 
HOOTEN & ZooN, 100 Reade St.roet. New York 
or.~ Wabash Ave., Chicago. and 8. o&n, con': 
talDlI~g enol;1gh for 35 t o 40 cups will be msiled. 
Jfentton th1.8 publication. Prepared onlY by 
VAN HOOTEN & ZooN. Weesp, HollaDd. A4. 

~ 
Extract of BEEF. 

The best and .most eoonomical "Stock" for 
Soups, Eto. 

One pound equals forty-five pounds of 
prime lean Beef. 

Send for our book of receipta showing use 
of ARMOUR'S EXTRACT In Soups and Sauces. 

ARMOUR & CO., Chicago. 

MAKES MORE BREAD, 
MAKES WHITER BREAD, 

MAKES BE~TER BREAD, 

:EW x.. C> 'V"':EC, 
MANUF ACTUREI? .. 

PILLSBURY'S BEST 
ASK FOR IT. USE NO OTHER; 

Baron Liebig, 
the great chemist, pronounced the well. 
known Liebig Company's Extract of Beef, 
made of the finest River Platte cattle, in
finitely superior in flavor and quality to 
any made of cattle grown in Europe or 
elsewhere. H e authorized the use of 

His ~ as the 
well-known •• trade mark 

signature of 

LIEBIG I Extract 
COMPANY'S of Beef. 
For Deliciowi 

Beef Tea. 
For Improved and 
Economic Cookery. 

REFRESHING and INVIGORATING. 

THE CROWN 
LAVENDER 

SALTS ' 
, Sold eVerYWhere, in Crown stoDDered bottles only. 

DEAFNESSAND HEAD NOISES CURED 
b, 1'« Ir:'s Invisible TubulsT E &I' Cu.abionB. Wbi .. 

fIlL W4wq~11,JluIco&,8~D~;:;~N~;~W:~~I;~e~:7~FREE 

LUNDBORG'S 
FAMOUS 

PERFUMES, 
EDENIA, 

GOYA LILY, 

SWISS LILAC, 

MARECHAL NIEL ROSE, 
" Oan you smell P" 

ALPINE VIOLET, 

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE-

THE 

Pleasant Valley 

RREIMS, 
STEUBEN CO., 

NEW YORE, 

T HIS is the fin est 
Champag ne p ro

duced i" A merica, and 
compares fa vo rably 
with European vint
ages. 

A Natural, Genui,ze 
Champagne, 
in the bottle, tw tJ 

Ottr Sweet and 
Catawba and Port are, 
like all our wines, 
made from selec 
grapes, alld are 
Willes. 

For Prices, 
ADDREg~ U ABOVE. 

-Maior's Gomont 
~:r:.efuar~~~~e~~l::e's gl~;:: 
meerschaum, books, tlppJUg 
billiard cues, etc., 16 and 2:) 
eta. Major'. Leather and 
Rubber Cement, 15 Cents. 
~lajor'. best LiquId Glue, 
for rcpaJring wood, 10 cents. 

A. l\IAJOR. 
219 WUlI ... St., New York cttr. 

For ,ale by all dealer •• 

Jtyvno&'J, 
Lon6taGCe a6 eo. 

FALL NOVELTIES. 
Lyons Silks, Velvets, 

Welsh Homespuns, 
Bengalines, 

Scotch Cheviots, 
Tailor-ma de Suitings, 

Jackets and Wraps, 
Paris Suits, 

India Shawls. 
CARPETS, UPHOLSTERY. 

. P>~a~ oe t 9t' dt. 
NEW YORK. 

,
BARBOUR'S 

LADIES Irish Flax 
THREADS 

.... -------.... EstablIshed 1784. 
FOR EVERY HOUSEHOLD PURPOSE 
Awarded Gold Medal and Diploma, 1890. Mass. Chari

table Mechanics' Association Fair, for" Superior 
Excellence in Strength and Finish. " 

For Lace Making, Crocheting, 
High Art Embroidery. 

Linen Flosses in all Shades and Sizes. 
The Best Results in Fancy Work secured with 

BARBOUR'S LINEN THREADS, 
ASK FOR BARBOUR'S. 

INSIST UPON HAVING IT. 

Addresunyof our 
offices in 

New York. Boston, 
Cbicago. 

PhUadelphia, 
St. Louis, 

San FranciBco. 

SOLD EVERYWHERE. 

Sen~ 10 Centa In Stamps tor 
BARBOUR'S 

'Pme l{eedle-work Series, 
No.1. 
Illustrated. 

ontalning~2t liberal caeh 

'~~ff'/ I EARL&WILSONS /& r L-INEN 
<{ '/' COLLARS &CUFFS 
/--;;,..~ I BEST IN THE WORLD 

GOLD MEDAL, PAilS, 1878. 

W. BAKER &. CO,'S 

Breakfast 
Cocoa 

from which the excess of 
oil has been removed, 

Is Absolutely Pure 
~!Ii:i.oII.I.LII. ana it is Soluble. 

No Chemicals 
are used in its preparation. It has 
more than three times the strength of 
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and is therefore far more 
economical, CO St'il1 g less than one cent 
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing, 
strengthening, EASILY D IGEST E D, and 
admirably ad~ .pted for invalids as well 
as for persons in health. 

Sold by Crocers everywhere. 

W. BAKER & CO.! DORCHESTER, MAss. 


